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Methods for mediating gene suppression by using factors that enhance RNAi *

TECHNICAL FIELD

The present invention is concerned with methods for enhancing gene

suppression in cells and in particular it is concerned with improved methods for

5 enhancing RNAi-mediated gene silencing by manipulation of factors associated with

RNAi. The present indention is also concerned with methods for identifying factors

which down-regulate as well as those which up-regulate RNAi. It is also concerned

with genetic constructs useful for enhancing or modulating gene silencing and cells

harbouring such constructs.

1 0 BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

The use of double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) to specifically interfere with gene

expression has received considerable attention because of its demonstrated potency in a

range of organisms, including some which have so far been genetically intractable.

Termed RNA interference (RNAi), it has been implicated in viral defense, control of

15 transpositional elements, genetic imprinting and endogenous gene regulation. It has

been hypothesised to be the central mechanism in post-transcriptional gene silencing

(PTGS), co-suppression, quelling, and antisense RNA-mediated gene suppression. One

model that has been proposed is that dsRNA is fragmented into 21-25 nt species by

dsRNA-specific nucleases, amplified by RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, and then

20 dissociated and free to attack homologous mRNA by RNA nuclease-mediated

degradation. The application of this technique will greatly facilitate the dissection of

gene function and the validation of genes involved in disease states.

Recently at least two different strategies have been undertaken to identify the

cellular proteins composing a proposed multi-protein complex involved in the

25 recognition ofdsRNA and the activation ofdsRNA-mediated gene interference. The

first involves the use of classical chemical mutagenesis or insertional mutagenesis to

isolate mutants completely defective for RNAi and cloning ofthe relevant genes using

complementation. These studies have been carried out in genetically tractable organisms

such as plants, worms and fungi. The genetic screens described involve the use ofRNAi

30 systems in which the degree of suppression is complete. The mutagenesis produces

mutants in which the RNAi effect is completely reversed indicating the loss of a cellular

factor (function) required for the RNAi effect Thus these genetic screens would most
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likely miss factors that have subtle effects or rate limiting or rate determining roles in

RNAi.

The second strategy for finding key players in RNAi has involved the use of cell

free assays. These in vitro reconstitution assays, on the other hand, identify cellular

5 factors that impact on RNAi outside ofthe cellular context and therefore the cellular

role ofthese factors must always be tested.

However, the major disadvantages ofthese strategies are that genes will not be

identified ifthey are essential to the organism, nor will they directly identify gene

activities which will enhance RNAi when overexpressed.

10 Thus there is a need for models which can demonstrate a range ofRNAi

efficacies, with both increasing and decreasing quantitative activities being selectable.

This would enable the identification of factors which can enhance or reduce the gene

silencing effect.

It is therefore an object of the present invention to overcome or at least

15 ameliorate one or more disadvantages ofthe prior art, or provide a useful alternative.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

Through the use ofa fission yeast model for the study ofdsRNA-mediated gene

silencing and in the search for factors involved in this process, it was surprisingly found

that the natural level ofRNAi activity can be enhanced by manipulating factors

20 associated with RNAi activity or efficacy. Thus, it has been found that by increasing

the steady-state levels of a target nucleic acid sequence in the presence of the same pool

ofthe coaesponding antisense sequence, or a part thereof, the antisense-mediated

suppression was not only maintained, but enhanced. This is indicative of an RNAi-like

mechanism of gene suppression. It has also been found that overexpression of certain

25 sequences, named herein RNAi enhancing sequences (res'), (also referred to herein as

anti-sense enhancing sequences - aes\ also had the ability to enhance RNAi.

This ability ofRNAi activity to be enhanced in S. pombe provides a model

system which enables the analysis ofRNAi processes and the identification and study of

factors which either up-regulate or down-regulate its activity. The system has been

30 further used to identify RNAi enhancing gene sequences which increase PTGS efficacy

when their resulting protein activities are augmented in vivo. The model used to

exemplify the present invention and the methods described are also applicable to
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treatment of disorders in which gene expression requires more efficient modulation or

silencing.

According to a first aspect there is provided a method for inhibiting the

expression of a target nucleic acid in a cell, which method comprises the steps of

5 (i) elevating in the cell the level ofanKNAi factor, and

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

at least a portion of the RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under conditions

permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

10 inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid.

According to a second aspect there is provided a method of increasing cellular

susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition oftarget nucleic acid expression, which

method comprises elevating the level of an RNAi factor in a cell that expresses said

target nucleic acid, with the proviso that the cell is to have prior, concurrently or

1 5 subsequently introduced thereinto a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense

nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion of the RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic

acid under conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the

anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid.

According to a third aspect there is provided a method for treating a subject

20 suffering from a disorder whose alleviation is mediated by inhibiting the expression of a

target nucleic acid, which method comprises the steps of

(i) elevating the level of an RNAi factor in the subject's cells where the target

nucleic acid is expressed, and

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

25 such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion oftheRNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under

conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense

nucleic acid inhibits expression of the target nucleic acid, thereby treating the subject

According to a fourth aspect there is provided a method for inhibiting in a

30 subject the onset ofa disorder whose alleviation is mediated by inhibiting the

expression of a target nucleic acid, which method comprises the steps of

(i) elevating the level of an RNAi factor in the subject's cells where the target

nucleic acid would be expressed ifthe subject were suffering from the disorder, and
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(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion of theRNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under

conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense

5 nucleic acid would inhibit expression of the target nucleic acid were such expression to

occur, thereby inhibiting in the subject the onset ofthe disorder.

According to a fifth aspect there is provided a method ofdetermining whether

inhibiting the expression of a particular target nucleic acid or the activity of its product

may alleviate a disorder, which method comprises the steps of

1 0 (i) elevating the level of an RNAi factor in a cell whose phenotype correlates with

that of a cell from a subject having the disorder;

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

at least a portion of the RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid under conditions

15 permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

inhibits expression of the target nucleic acid; and

(iii) deteimining whether the cell's phenotype now correlates with that of a cell from

a subject in whom the disorder has been alleviated or the disorder is not evident,

thereby detennining whether inhibithig the expression ofthe target nucleic acid or the

20 activity of its product may alleviate the disorder.

In a preferred embodiment the target nucleic acid is an endogenous nucleic acid

or a part thereof, but it may also be an exogenous sequence or part thereof.

Preferably the level of the RNAi factor is elevated by introducing into the cell

additional copies of, or agents which give rise to, the RNAi factor. It will be understood

25 therefore that up-regulating the expression of an endogenous RNAi factor will also

achieve the same result and is contemplated herein as part ofthe invention.

Preferably the factor is selected from the group consisting of a gene, cDNA,

RNA or a protein. More preferred is a factor selected from the group consisting ofa

transcriptional activator ofthe antisense nucleic acid, a component ofthe RNAi

30 machinery, a component oftheDNA replication machinery and a component of

translational machinery. Even more preferred is an RNAi factor which is an res

sequence.
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Also for preference the factor can be selected from the group consisting of ATP-

dependent RNA helicase (dedl), transcriptional factor thil, DNA replication protein

sna41 , ribosomal protein L7a, elongation factor EF-Tu and resl as herein defined.

Further preferred factors are represented by the res sequences which are

5 obtainable from transformed cells designated herein W18, W20, W21, W23, W27, W28,

W30,W32 and W47.

Preferably the res sequence is represented by any one ofSeq ID Nos 1 to 4.

The preferred cell is a eukaryotic cell and even more preferred is a mammalian

cell. In certain embodiments ofthe invention described herein the preferred cell is a

1 0 Schizosaccharomycespombe cell.

Preferably the antisense nucleic acid corresponds to a part only of the target

nucleic acid

According to a sixth aspect there is provided a pharmaceutical composition for

use in performing the method of any one of the previous aspects comprising

15 (i) an expressible nucleic acid encoding, or capable of increasing or decreasing the

expression of, an RNAi factor;

(ii) a nucleic acid encoding a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense

nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion of the RNA transcript of the target nucleic

acid; and

20 (iii) a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,

wherein the nucleic acids of (i) and (ii) may be situated on the same or different

molecules.

According to a seventh aspect there is provided a pharmaceutical composition

for use in performing the method ofany one ofclaims 2 to 17 comprising

25 (i) an nucleic acid which is the target nucleic acid or a part thereof, or an

expressible nucleic acid encoding a factor capable of elevating the intracellular level of

the target nucleic acid;

(ii) a nucleic acid encoding a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense

nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion of theRNA transcript of the target nucleic

30 acid; and

(iii) a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,

wherein the nucleic acids of (i) and (ii) may be situated on the same or different

molecules.
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According to an eighth aspect there is provided a cell having increased

susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition of a target nucleic acid expression,

which cell (i) expresses a target nucleic acid and (ii) comprises an elevated level of an

RNAi factor, with the proviso that the cell is to have introduced thereinto a molecule

5 which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion of

the RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid under conditions permitting the RNAi

factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits expression of

the target nucleic acid.

For preference the cell is a eukaryotic cell but more preferred is a mammalian

10 cell As indicated above, in certain embodiments ofthe invention described herein the

preferred cell is a Schizosaccharomycespombe cell.

According to a ninth aspect there is provided a method for inhibiting the

expression ofa target nucleic acid in a cell, which method comprises the steps of

(i) augmenting the level of the target nucleic acid or a part thereof in the cell, and

15 (ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

at least a portion of the RNA transcript of said target nucleic acid, under conditions

permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits

expression of said target nucleic acid.

20 According to a tenth aspect there is provided a method ofincreasing cellular

susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition of a target nucleic acid expression,

which method comprises augmenting the level ofthe target nucleic acid or a part

thereof in a cell expressing the target nucleic acid, with the proviso that the cell is to

have prior, concurrently or subsequently introduced thereinto a molecule which is, or

25 gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion ofthe RNA

transcript of the target nucleic acid under conditions permitting the increase in the

degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits expression of the target nucleic acid.

According to an eleventh aspect there is provided a method for treating a subject

suffering from a disorder whose alleviation is mediated by inhibiting the expression of a

30 target nucleic acid, which method comprises the steps of

(i) augmenting the level of said target nucleic acid or a part thereof in the subject's

cells where the target nucleic acid is expressed, and
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(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion ofthe RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under

conditions permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

5 inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid, thereby treating the subject.

According to a twelfth aspect there is provided a method for inhibiting in a

subject the onset of a disorder whose alleviation is mediated by inhibiting the

expression of a target nucleic acid, which method comprises the steps of

(i) augmenting the level of the target nucleic acid or a part thereof in the subject's

1 0 cells where the target nucleic acid would be expressed if the subject were suffering from

the disorder, and

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is. or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion ofthe RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under

15 conditions permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

would inhibit expression ofthe target nucleic acid were such expression to occur,

thereby inhibiting in the subject the onset of the disorder.

According to a thirteenth aspect there is provided a method of determining

whether inhibiting the expression of a particular target nucleic acid or the activity of its

20 product may alleviate a disorder, which method comprises the steps of

(i) augmenting the level of the target nucleic acid in a cell whose phenotype

correlates with that of a cell from a subject having the disorder;

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

25 at least a portion oftheRNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid under conditions

permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits

expression ofthe target nucleic acid; and

(iii) determining whether the cell's phenotype now correlates with that of a cell from

a subject in whom the disorder has been alleviated or the disorder is not evident,

30 thereby determining whether inhibiting the expression of the target nucleic acid or the

activity of its product may alleviate the disorder.

In a preferred embodiment the target nucleic acid is an endogenous nucleic acid

or a part thereof but it may also be an exogenous sequence or part thereof.
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Preferably the level ofthe target nucleic acid is augmented by introducing into the cell

additional copies of, or agents which are capable of inducing intracellular over-

expression of, the target nucleic acid Over-expression can be achieved for an

endogenous as well as an exogenous target nucleic acid. Preferably the nucleic acid

5 used for augmenting content ofthe target nucleic acid is a fragment, derivative or

analogue ofthe target nucleic acid. However it will be understood that the entire native

sequence ofthe target nucleic acid may be employed.

Conveniently, the target nucleic acid may be coupled to a selectable marker.

The preferred cell is a eukaryotic cell and even more preferred is a mammalian

10 cell. In certain embodiments ofthe invention described herein the preferred cell is a

Schizosaccharomycespombe cell.

Preferably the antisense nucleic acid corresponds to a part only of the target

nucleic acid.

According to a fourteenth aspect there is provided a cell having increased

15 susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition ofa target nucleic acid expression,

which cell (i) expresses said target nucleic acid and (ii) comprises an elevated level of

said target nucleic acid, with the proviso that the cell is to have introduced thereinto a

molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward at least a

portion of the RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid under conditions permitting the

20 RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits

expression of the target nucleic acid.

The preferred cell is a eukaryotic cell and even more preferred is a

Schizosaccharomycespombe cell.

According to a fifteenth aspect there is provided a method of identifying a

25 cellular factor capable of effecting and/or modulating expression of a target nucleic acid

in a cell having the target nucleic acid and a nucleic acid which is an antisense of the

target nucleic acid or part thereof, which method comprises over-expressing said factor

in the cell and wherein the expression ofthe target nucleic acid is capable ofbeing

enhanced or only partially suppressed.

30 According to a sixteenth aspect there is provided a factor identified by the

method of the fifteenth aspect.

The preferred factors can be selected from the group consisting of a gene, cDNA, RNA

or a protein. More preferred are factors selected from the group consisting of a
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transcriptional activator or the antisense nucleic acid, a component of the RNAi

machinery, a component of the DNA replication machinery and a component of

translational machinery. Even more preferred is a factor having an res sequence.

Preferred factors can also be selected from the group consisting of ATP-

5 dependent RNA helicase (dedl), transcriptional factor thil, DNA replication protein

sna41 , ribosomal protein L7a, elongation factor EF-Tu and resl as herein defined.

According to a seventeenth aspect there is provided an RNAi factor which is an

res sequence obtainable from transformed cells designated herein Wl 8, W20, W21,

W23, W27, W28, W30, W32 and W47.

10 According to an eighteenth aspect there is provided an RNAi factor which is an

res sequence represented by Seq ID Nos 1 to 4.

According to a nineteenth aspect there is provided a Schizosaccharomyces

pombe cell having a target nucleic acid or a part thereof and a antisense nucleic acid or a

part thereofwhich corresponds to the target nucleic acid or a part thereof, wherein the

1 5 expression ofthe target nucleic acid is capable of being enhanced or only partially

suppressed.

The term "inhibiting expression of a target nucleic acid" as used in the context of

the present invention is intended to encompass, but not be limited to, reduction or

elimination ofgene expression, whether or not the target nucleic acid is a gene, or a part

20 thereof, introduced into the cell or it is an endogenous gene.

The term "RNAi factor" is intended to include in its scope any naturally

occurring, modified or synthetic molecule capable of enhancing RNAi activity. This

definition includes in its scope the factors referred to herein as itNAi enhancing

sequences (res). The term res may be used herein interchangeably with the term aes

25 (anti-sense enhancing sequences).

It will be understood by those skilled in the art that "elevating RNAi factor

level" can be achieved by transfection, upregulation or other means known in the art.

The term "anti-sense nucleic acid molecule" as used in the context ofthe present

invention is intended to encompass RNA orDNA and contain region(s) related to a

30 specific target RNA transcript or its gene. It is also intended to include molecules

giving rise to antisense sequences, including inverted repeat, sense RNA, etc.

The term "conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to

which the anti-sense nucleic acid molecule inhibits expression ofthe gene"
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is intended to include the concept of inhibition of gene expression which is high enough

to be effective, but not so high as to harm the cell. The effective concentration range

can be determined using routine methodology known in the art

Reference to a "subject" is intended to include human, animal (mouse), plant, or

5 other life forms.

Reference to a "cell" is intended to encompass eukaryotic cells such as yeast,

mammalian, plant, etc

The term "disorder
1
' will be understood to inlcude viral infection (HIV, HPV,

etc), cancer, autoimmune disease and other chronic and acute diseases.

10 The term "phenotype" as used in the context ofthe present invention is intended

to include cell staining, morphology, growth, and similar characteristics.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE FIGURES

Figure 1. Target genes and antisense fragments, a, The strain KC4-6 expresses low

levels oflacZ RNA. The lacZ expression cassette is integrated at the ura4 locus on

1 5 chromosome IE and is composed of the SV40 early promoter, the E. coli lacZ gene and

the SV40 3' processing signal. The 5' and 3' flanking DNA sequences of the ura4 locus

are as indicated, b, The strain RB3-2, which expresses high levels of lacZRNA,

contains an expression cassette containing the S. pombe adhl promoter, the lacZ coding

region, and the S. pombe ura4 3
' processing signal, c, The full-length 3,5 kb antisense

20 lacZ fragment is shown. The crippled sense fragment was generated by end-filling the

CM cut lacZ vector and religating on itself, d, The AML1 strain contains a c-myc-lacZ

fusion cassette integrated at the ura4 locus. Exons 2 and 3 of the human c-myc gene

were employed as a target. The relative position of the c-myc antisense fragment is

shown. Transcription initiation sites are indicated by the bent arrows. The straight

25 arrows represent the normal direction of transcription for a particularDNA fragment.

Figure 2. dsRNA-mediated gene silencing in fission yeast, a, A fission yeast strain

containing the integrated lacZ gene under control of the strong adhl promoter was

transformed with lacZ antisense vectors. The antisense gene was under control ofthe

weak nmt41 promoter (low antisense), the strong nmtl promoter in single copy (1 5)

30 (medium antisense), or the nmtl promoter in multi-copy (high antisense). For the strain

expressing maximum antisenseRNA two episomal nmtl-driven antisense vectors

containing different selectable markers were co-transformed into the target strain, b, A
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fission yeast strain containing the integrated tacZ gene under control ofthe weak SV40

promoter (low target) or strong adhl promoter (high target) was transformed with the

antisense lacZ vector or antisense lacZ and sense lacZ vectors. Strains were co-

transformed with vectors containing appropriate selectable markers to complement

5 auxotrophy. c, The lacZ inverted repeat vector was expressed in the high-expressing

lacZ target strain. The strain expressing the antisense construct only is also indicated d,

A fission yeast strain containing an integrated c-myc-lacZ fusion gene was transformed

with the sense construct, the antisense construct, or both. Antisense and sense constructs

were also expressed in the high-expressing lacZ strain. All strains were transformed

10 with appropriate control plasmids to complement auxotrophy.

Figure 3. Effect of co-expressing single copies ofsense and antisense genes. Strains

containing target lacZ alone (RB3-2), the target and a single copy ofthe antisense gene

(K40-7), and the target and both the antisense and frameshifted lacZ genes (M62-1)

were assayed for p-galactosidase activity. pRE?2 and pREP4 are parental plasmids

1 5 containing the LEU2 and ura4 selectable markers respectively. Strains were transformed

with the appropriate control plasmids to complement auxotrophy. For each sample three

independent colonies were assayed in triplicate.

Figure 4. RNA expression profiles in fission yeast strains, a, The target strain RB3-2

was transformed with the lacZ inverted repeat vector (pM53-l) or co-transformed with

20 antisense (pGT2) and sense (pM54-3) vectors and grown to mid-log in the absence of

thiamine. Total RNA from each strain was separated on a 1% denaturing agarose gel,

transferred to a nylon membrane and probed with the radioactively labeled 2.2 kb nnitl

fragment. The episomal lacZ signal was normalized with the endogenous nmtl

transcript and quantitated by phosphorimage analysis. The relative level of episomal

25 lacZ expression is shown, b, The strain M38-1 which contains a single copy stably

integrated lacZ inverted repeat gene was grown to mid-log in the absence ofthiamine,

its RNA isolated and analyzed by Northern hybridization. The relative steady-state level

of the "panhandle" ZocZRNA is indicated in comparison to episomally expressed

antisense lacZRNA.

30 Figure 5. In vivo dsRNA assay, a, The constructs employed for assaying the ability of

the lacZ inverted repeat to form an intramolecularRNA duplex are shown. Each vector

contains a functional lacZ fragment which gives the transformed strain a blue color
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phenotype when grown in the presence ofX-GAL, The predicted secondary structure of

the pM81-2 generated transcript is indicated b
3
The strain 2037 was transformed with

the vectors pM85-l, pM91-l and pM81-2 in the ahsence of thiamine. Single colonies

were streaked on minimal media plates and overlayed with 0.5% agarose medium

5 containing 500 ug/ml X-gal and 0.01% SDS.

Figure 6. The effect ofdedl on dsRNA-mediated gene regulation, a, The dedl gene

was co-expressed in a fission yeast strain containing the integrated lacZ gene, p-

galactosidase activity ofthe strain transformed with and without the antisense lacZ

vector is shown, b, The target strain was transformed with a vector expressing a short

10 lacZ antisense gene or with both the short lacZ antisense vector and the rferfi-expressing

vector. Strains were transformed with appropriate control plasmids to complement

auxotrophy.

Figure 7. Over-expression of thil in an antisense lacZ expressing strain,

p-galactosidase activity of the target strain RB3-2 transformed with and without the

1 5 antisense lacZ vector is shown. Ovcr-cxprcssion ofthe thil gene in the antisense

expressing strain is also indicated Strains were transformed with appropriate control

plasmids to complement auxotrophy.

Figure 8. Over-expression screening strategy for RNAi modulating factors. A target

strain containing the integrated lacZ gene under control of the adhl promoter and the

20 episomal vector containing the nmtl-driven lacZ antisense gene is transformed with an

S. pombe cDNA library. Library fragments are driven by the nmtl promoter.

Transformants are individually screened for a change in the /acZ-encoded blue colony

colour phenotype. These transformants are then quantitatively assayed for

P-galactosidase activity in the presence and absence ofthiamine. The antisense vector

25 is then segregated out of transformants showing a cDNA dependent modification of

lacZ suppression. A tertiary P-galactosidase assay is performed to determine if the

effect is dependent on the presence ofdsRNA. cDNA vectors are recovered from strains

of interest, sequenced, and subjected to BLASTN analysis.

Figure 9. Over-expression screen of a S. pombe cDNA library, a, Transformants were

30 grown on minimal media plates and over-layed with X-GAL-containing medium. Those

which showed a reduced blue colour-phenotype (black arrow) were analysed further.

Transformants demonstrating an enhanced blue-colour phenotype were also identified
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(white airow). b, Transfonnants which showed a visual reduction in the blue phenotype

were assayed for p-galactosidase activity in liquid culture in the absence ofthiamine.

Thiamine was added to the medium to demonstrate that the enhanced lacZ suppression

was dependent on RNA expression. Transformants were again assayed for

5 p-galactosidase activity following antisense vector segregation, c, Over-expression of

unique res genes in dsRNA-expressing strains.

Figure 10. lacZ panhandle-mediated gene silencing. (A) The lacZ panhandle construct

contains the full-length crippled lacZ gene which is followed by the inverted 5' 2.5 kb

lacZ fragment. Intramolecular hybridization generates an RNA with 2.5 kb RNA duplex

10 and a 1 kb loop. (B) The relative steady-state level ofthe episomally expressed

panhandle lacZ RNA (7.0 kb) is shown in comparison to episomally expressed antisense

lacZ RNA (4.5 kb). The lacZ signals were normalized to the endogenous nmtl transcript

(1 .3 kb) and quantitated by phosphorimage analysis. (Q The target strain was

transformed with the episomally expressed lacZ panhandle and analyzed for b-

1 5 galactosidase activity. The appropriate plasmids were co-introduced to complement

auxotrophy. At least three independent colonies were assayed in triplicate for each

strain. Transfonnants were assayed in the presence of thiamine to abrogate expression

of the panhandleRNA (hatched). (D) The target lacZ strain was transformed with the

panhandle vector only or both the panhandle and aes2 vector.

20 Figure 11. Co-expression of dedl and lacZ antisense genes, b-galactosidase activity of

the target strain co-transformed with the dedl gene and the antisense lacZ vectors is

shown. Dedl was expressed from the ura4-based plasmid pREP4 while the antisense

genes were expressed from the LEU2-based plasmid pREP2. Strains expressing

antisense RNAs or dedl RNA alone are also indicated. Strains were transformed with

25 appropriate control plasmids to complement auxotrophy. Three independent colonies

were assayed in triplicate for each strain.
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Figure 12. DNA sequence for aesl factor

Figure 13. DNA sequence for aesl factor

Figure 14. DNA sequence for aes3 factor

Figure 15. DNA sequence for aes4 factor

5 DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

Using the lacZ fission yeast model to investigate features of antisense-RNA

technology in vivo (1-4), it has been shown that the degree of target gene suppression is

dependent on the level of antisense RNA (Fig. 2A)(1). During the course of developing

this model it was suprisingly found that by increasing the steady-state levels of the lacZ

10 target mRNA 20-fold in the presence ofthe same pool of antisenseRNA that antisense-

mediated suppression was not only maintained, but enhanced (Fig. 2B). To verify that

this effect was independent of the targetmRNA a lacZ gene containing a frameshift

mutation (leading to an inability to translate the p-galactosidase enzyme) was co-

expressed in antisense-expressing strains. Again, additional stimulation oflacZ

15 inhibition was observed (Fig. 2B). These observations are consistent with the potential

formation of additional dsRNA and consequent stimulation of gene silencing. They also

indicate that the dsRNA-mediated gene silencing is dose-dependent in this system. To

further show that dsRNA was the key component in target gene inhibition in fission

yeast dsRNA was generated by expressing a lacZ inverted repeat with 2.5 kb of internal

20 complementarity in the presence of lacZ target mRNA. Expression of this construct also

reduced P-galactosidase activity in a lacZ expressing strain to a similar level to the full-

length antisense RNA (Fig. 2C). Overall, these data suggested that increasing the

potential formation ofdsRNA, but not necessarily an antisense RNA:target mRNA

hybrid, resulted in efficient interference of target gene expression in S. pombe.

25 To test the ability of dsRNA to specifically interfere with another target

sequence in fission yeast, sense and antisense c-myc sequences were co-expressed in a

strain containing an integrated c-myc-lacZ fusion cassette (3). A 792bp antisense c-myc

fragment from exon 2 of the human c-myc gene was previously found to suppress

P-galactosidase activity within the c-myc-lacZ fusion target strain by 47% (3).

30 p-galactosidase assays demonstrated that co-expression ofthe antisense and sense c-

myc constructs in the target strain enhanced c-myc suppression compared with the

antisense c-myc vector alone (Fig. 2D). Transformation of the strain expressing only the
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lacZ target with the antisense and sense c-myc constructs resulted in no down-regulation

of p-galactosidase activity indicating that the action ofdsRNA is sequence-specific

(Fig. 2D). All of the above observations, as well as the reduction in targetmRNA levels

in response to additional dsRNA (data not shown), are consistent with features

5 associated with RNAi. This is the first example ofdsRNA-mediated gene regulation in

yeast and, unlike RNAi in all other organisms except zcbrafish, appears to be dependent

on the concentration of intracellular dsRNA. The variation in RNAi efficacy between

organisms may be due to the absence or under-expression of some components of the

RNAi pathway or the presence ofRNAi inhibitors. We have now further developed this

10 genetic model for identification of factors involved in RNAi.

Without wishing to be bound by any particular mechanism, it is probable that a

multi-protein complex exists which mediates the post-transcriptional degradation of

target mRNA in RNAi. Several genes which are involved in the RNAi phenomenon

have been identified through genetic screens in Neurospora and nematodes. These genes

1 5 include an RNA-dependentRNA polymerase {qde-1, ego-1) a RecQ DNA helicase

(qde-3), an RNase D homologue (mut-7), and a putative translation initiation factor (rde~

1, qde-2). The genes mut-2, rde-2, rde-4, and rde-7 have also been identified as being

involved in either the initiation or maintenance ofRNAi. Additionally, Drosophila cell

free assays have shown that RNAi is mediated by nuclease degradation ofthe targeted

20 mRNA while a 21-25 nt RNA species appears to be integral to specific post-

transcriptional genetic interference. RNAi has also been shown to be dependent on ATP

which may be required for strand dissociation ofdsRNA However, a missing

component ofthe proposed multi-protein complex in the RNAi pathway is the implied

RNA helicase.

25 The dose-dependency ofdsRNA-mediated gene silencing in fission yeast

described above has allowed us to use an over-expression strategy to identify genes

involved in RNAi. In comparison to mutagenesis strategies, over-expression can enable

the identification of genes which are otherwise essential for cell viability. Also, cellular

factors that quantitatively enhance or reduce RNAi activity can be determined. The first

30 gene that was tested in mediating RNAi activity in the present model was the nmtl

transcription factor thil. This gene has been shown to specifically up regulate nmtl

expression when overexpressed in fission yeast. As we have previously shown that
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antisense RNA-mediated gene suppression is dose dependent in S. pombe (1) it was

hypothesized that over-expression of thil would result in increased production of nmtl-

driven antisense lacZRNA and a consequent enhancement in target gene suppression.

The thil open reading frame was PCR amplified and subcloned into pREP4 as a BamBL

5 fragment This vector was then transformed into RB3-2/pGT2 and P-galactosidase

assays performed. As predicted, lacZ suppression was enhanced when compared to a

strain expressing antisense RNA alone (Fig. 7). This result indicated that host-encoded

factors are present which affect the robustness ofdsRNA-mediated gene suppression in

fission yeast and also validated the overexpression strategy.

1 0 The second gene investigated has been the S. pombe ATP-dependent RNA

helicase gene, dedl. Dedl is an essential gene which has previously been characterized

as a suppressor of sterility, a suppressor of checkpoint and stress response, and a general

translation initiation factor. According to current models ofdsRNA-mediated gene

regulation an ATP-dependent RNA helicase may be required in conjunction with a

1 5 dsRNA-dependent RNA polymerase for the formation of short single-stranded RNA

fragments which specifically degrades target mRNA. It was therefore reasoned that

over-expression of this gene in fission yeast could enhance the efficiency ofdsRNA-

mediated gene silencing by stimulating the unwinding ofdsRNA. Co-expression of the

dedl vector with the antisense lacZ vector significantly enhanced dsRNA-mediated lacZ

20 inhibition by a further 50% compared to the antisense expressing strain (Fig. 6A). When

dedl was over-expressed in the absence ofthe antisense lacZ vector, P-galactosidase

activity was comparable to control strains indicating that its effect was dependent on the

presence ofdsRNA (Fig. 6A). The dedl vector was also co-expressed with a short

antisense lacZ vector which has previously been shown to be less effective than the full-

25 length antisense gene (1 6). Again, the over-expression of dedl stimulated dsRNA-

mediated lacZ inhibition (Fig. 6B). It was thus shown that over-expression of an ATP-

dependent RNA helicase greatly enhances RNAi in fission yeast.

By over-expressing a cDNA library in a dsRNA fission yeast model we have

identified four novel genes with potential roles in the RNAi pathway. All ofthe known

30 genes identified are essential and have natural associations with DNA, RNA or nucleic

acid binding proteins, consistent with the expectation ofRNAi cellular factors. In

addition, two of the three known cDNAs encoded proteins involved in the process of
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translation. These findings along with our previous identification of an ATP-dependent

RNA helicase (Raponi & Arndt, submitted) and reports ofthe involvement of a

translation initiation factor in RNAi and the co-purification of ribonuclease activity

with ribosomal fractions, suggests that this may be one site at which RNAi functions.

5 Alternatively, the identification ofsuch varied proteins as DNA helicases and

translational components as part ofthe RNAi machinery implies that particular cellular

proteins may be recruited into more than one multiprotein complex. Under the latter

conditions, over-expression of these specific proteins may result in the generation of an

RNAi complex that recognises dsRNA and mediates target gene suppression. Certain of

10 these proteins may be rate-limiting or rate-detemiining in RNAi and only through

supplementation of these factors are their roles in RNAi uncovered. It is proposed,

without wishing to be bound by any particular mechanism, that in addition to the

previously identified core proteins in the RNAi multiprotein complex(es), additional

factors such as EF Tu, L7a, sna41 and res 1 may be enlisted for a role in dsRNA-

1 5 mediated gene suppression.

The over-expression strategy described overcomes some limitations associated

with mutagenesis by identifying essential genes with a role in RNAi. In addition, this

strategy complements these other systems by allowing the isolation of cellular factors

that modify the efficacy ofRNAi in vivo. The roles ofthese modulators ofRNAi may

20 be varied and include recognition and amplification of the dsRNA, delivery of the small

21-25 nt dsRNAs to the target mRNA, association between the antisense and target

mRNA strands, and RNAi complex formation. Alternatively, these modulators may

control the rate ofRNAi or the formation of different complexes within cell types or for

different forms ofpost-transcriptional gene silencing. The fact that over-expression of

25 specific RNAi modulators enhanced dsRNA-mediated gene regulation in fission yeast

indicates that a similar approach could be used to identify RNAi modulators in other

organisms. In addition, the co-expression of these factors with different forms ofpost-

transcriptional gene silencing including co-suppression, quelling, and antisense RNA

could be one way of enhancing the efficacy of these methods. This may be especially

30 important for application ofRNAi to mammalian cells and tissues or to genes which

have been somewhat recalcitrant to this form ofregulation.

The present invention demonstrates for the first time the intrinsic involvement of

an ATP-dependent RNA helicase as a key component in RNAi. Further, it can be rate
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limiting, as the over-expression leads to increased RNAi activity in this system. This

ability ofthe dedl-encoded RNA helicase is consistent with its activities as a member of

the DEAD box family of helicases, with their three core domains ofATPase, RNA

helicase, and RNA binding activities. These could allow the enzyme to enhance gene

5 suppression as follows: (i) in a dissociative mechanism it could mediate either the

unwinding ofdsRNA to generate a cRNA in conjunction with an RNA-dependentRNA

polymerase or strand separation of fragmented dsRNA to enhance binding to

homologous transcripts, and/or (ii) in an associative mechanism it could catalyse the

ATP-dependent exchange of the sense strand ofthe short dsRNA with the target ruRNA

10 The presence of dedl homologies in other organisms displaying RNAi further supports

the general involvement of this component in the RNAi machinery.

The present invention also provides for the first time a novel and quantitative

genetic system based on S.pombe, for rapidly identifying essential cellular factors

involved in RNAi. The use of this model has enabled verification ofRNA helicase

1 5 activity as a critical contributor to efficient RNAi activity and i solated novel RNAi

factors including EF Tu, L7a3 sna41, and an unidentified gene resl. The present

invention also demonstrates that gene silencing may be enhanced by concomitant

expression ofsuch RNAi factors.

The invention will now be described more particularly with reference to non-

20 limiting examples of certain preferred embodiments ofthe invention.

EXAMPLE 1: Materials and methods used to exemplify the invention

S. pombe media and manipulations.

All yeast strains were maintained on standard YES orEMM media (6).

Repression ofnmtl transcription was achieved by the addition ofthiamine to EMM

25 media at a final concentration of4 \M (7). Yeast cells were transformed with plasmid

DNA by electroporation (8) and stable integrants were identified as previously

described (6). A glass bead procedure (9) was used to isolate genomicDNA which was

used for Southern analysis and PCR diagnosis. TotalRNA was extracted as previously

described (10).

30 & pombe strain and plasmid construction.

Construction of the low expressing lacZ strain, KC4-6 (A" ura4::SV40-lacZ,

leul-32), has been previously described (2). The strain RB3-2 (/f, ura4::adhl-lacZ,
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leu!-32) which expresses higher levels of (i-galactosidase has also been previously

described (1). The target strain which contains the c-myc:lacZ fusion has previously

been described (3).

The construction ofthe long lacZ antisense containing episomal plasmid, pGT2,

5 and corresponding control plasmids have been described (2). Plasmid pREP4-As was

generated by subcloning the lacZBamHI fragment contained in pGT2 into the plasmid

pREP4 (1 1). pREP4 is identical to pREPl except that the S. cerevisiaeLEU2 gene has

been replaced with the S. pombe ura4 selectable marker. To decrease the steady-state

level of episomally expressed antisense lacZ, plasmids pREP42-As and pREP82-As

1 0 were constructed by subcloning the lacZBarnEl fragment from pGT2 into pREP42 and

pREP82, respectively. These plasmids are derivatives ofpREP4 with mutations in the

TATA box ofthe nmtl promoter (12). The crippled lacZ vector, pGT62, was generated

by end-filling the CM site ofpGT2 and re-ligating (2). This frameshifted fragment was

then subcloned into the BamHI site ofpREP4 to generate the plasmid pM54-3.

15 The lacZ panhandle integration vector, pM30-8
5
was generated by first

introducing a Notl site into thermal site ofpRIPl/s (11) using the self-complementary

linker 5' CCG GGC GGC CGC 3' to generate pL12M4. The 2.5 kb sequence ofthe 5'

end of the frameshifted lacZ gene (2) was then PCR-amplified to give it Notl ends using

the forward primer 5' ATGCGGCCGCAATTCCCGGGGATCGAAAGA 3' and

20 reverse primer 5' ATGCGGCCGCAATGGGGTCGCTTCACTTA 3\ This product was

cloned using a TA cloning kit (TOPO: Invitrogen, San Diego, CA, USA) and then

subcloned into the Notl site ofpL121-14 in the antisense orientation. Hie integrating

vector was introduced into target strains in single copy by using the sup3-5/ade6-704

complementation system (13). The full-length frameshifted lacZ fragment was then

25 introduced into the BamHI site of this vector in the sense orientation upstream ofthe 2.5

kb antisense fragment to generate pM30-8. The episomal version of this vector (pM53-

1) was made by removing the Pstl sup3-5 fragment and introducing the autonomous

replicating sequence as an EcdBl fragment (11). For testing the ability ofthe panhandle

construct to form dsRNA in vivo, the frameshifted lacZ fragment was replaced with the

30 functional lacZ fragment in the vectors pM54-3 and pM53-l, to generate the vectors

pM85-l and pM81-2, respectively. The vector pM91-l, which is unable to form a lacZ
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panhandle transcript, was generated by removing the 2.5 kb Noil lacZ fragment from

pM81-2 and reintroducing it in the sense orientation.

Generation ofthe c-myc antisense construct, pCM-17, has been described

elsewhere (3). The 792 bp BglR c-myc fragment from pCM-17 was subcloned into the

5 BamHI site ofpREP4 in the sense orientation to generate pN12-l

.

The dedl, and thil, open reading frames were amplified from fission yeast

genomic DNA (strain 1913). dedl was amplified to give itBamHI ends using the

forward primer 5' ATGGGATCCCAACCAAACACTTCAACTCAG 3' and the reverse

primerS
5 ATGGGATCCTCAGAAGCCTGTGCATAACAC 3'. thil was amplified to

10 give itBgM ends using the forward primer 5

'

ATGAGATCTGTGGTTGGTATTCTAGAGAGA 3' and the reverse primer 5'

ATGAGATCTAACAAAGACCTGCAAAAAACC 3'. PCR products were purified

(Qiagen PCR purification kit), digested with either Ba?nHI or BglR, gel-purified

(Qiagen), and subcloned into the BamHI site ofpREP4 in the sense orientation.

15 Southern and Northern analysis.

Nucleic acid electrophoresis and membrane transfer was performed as described

(14). Southern and Northern blots were hybridized using ExpressHyb solution according

to the manufacturer's instructions (Clontech Laboratories). DNA probes were 32p_

labelled using the Megaprime labelling kit (Amersham). Probes included a 960 bp

20 BamHUCM lacZ fragment from pI2-l (1), a 570 bp HindlWEcoKL ura4-J fragment

from pGTl 13 (15), and a 2.2 kb PstMSaci nmil fragment from pRIPl/s. Radioactive

signals were detected by autoradiography and quantitated by phosphorimage analysis

(ImageQuant; Molecular Dynamics).

Plasmid distribution analysis.

25 Plasmid co-transfoimants of strain RB3-2 were grown under selective conditions

to a cell density of 1-2x10^ cells/ml. A serial dilution of each culture was performed

and cells plated for single colonies in triplicate onto each ofYES, EMM,

EMM+leucine, and EMM+uracil agar media. The number of colonies grown on YES

was taken as the total number of viable cells, while colonies growing on EMM

30 represented the cells in the sampled population that contained both the ara^-containing

(pREP4-based) and the i£t/2-containing (pREPl-based) plasmids. Cells containing

either the ura4-containing plasmid or the L£t72-containing plasmid were identified
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from the EMM+leucine and EMM+uracil plates respectively. The ratio of the number of

colonies grown on selective media to the total number ofviable colonies was used as the

quantitative measure ofthe proportion of cells in the population, grown under selection,

which contained plasmids.

5 ft-galactosidase assays.

The expression ofthe lacZ gene-encoded product, p-galactosidase, was

quantitated using a cell penneabilization protocol as previously described (Raponi et al.,

2000). A semi-quantitative overlay assay was also employed for rapid screening ofyeast

transfonnants (3).

10 Isolation of£ pombe cDNA clones that alter antisense RNA efficacy.

The S. pombe cDNA library was originally constructed in pREP3Xho by Bruce

Edgar and Chris Norbury (5). The vector pREP3Xho is derived from pREP3 which

contains the LEU2 marker and inserts are under control of the nmtl promoter (1 1). A

total of 5 \ig of library DNA was transformed into the strain RB3-2 containing the

1 5 episomal antisense lacZ vector pREP4-lacZAS and grown inEMM liquid media to the

mid-logarithmic phase. Transfonnants were then plated on EMM solid media and

grown at 30°C for 3 days. Colonies were over-layed with medium containing 0.5 M
sodium phosphate, 0.5% agarose, 2% dimethylformamide, 0.01 % SDS, and 500 ng/ml

X-GAL (Progen, Australia). Plates were then incubated at 37°C for 3 hrs, colonies of

20 interest recovered and assayed for p-galactosidase activity.

Plasmid segregation.

Strains were plated on EMM containing limiting uracil and I mg/ml 5-fluoroorotic acid

(6). Strains were then replica plated on both selective and non-selective media. Those

colonies that did not grow on selective media were identified as having lost the ura4-

25 containing antisense plasmid. To determine the mitotic stability ofpREP-based

plasmids we used the plasmid segreagtion method previously described (16). This

method indicated that up to 30% ofthe cells grown in selective media did not contain

the resident plasmid.

EXAMPLE 2: Effect of steady-state level of target mRNA and antisense RNA on

30 antisense efficacy.

To determine the role of targetmRNA steady-state levels in antisense-mediated

gene suppression, we investigated the ability of a long lacZ antisense RNA (2) to
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regulate lacZ target genes under control ofboth weak and strong constitutive promoters.

The low-level expressing strain, KC4-6, contained the lacZ gene driven by the SV40

early promoter integrated at the ura4 locus in chromosome IQ (Fig. 1A; (2)). The high-

level lacZ expressing strain, RB3-2, was constructed by placing the lacZ gene under

5 control ofthe strong fission yeast adhl promoter and the 3' processing signal from the

ura4 gene and integrating this expression cassette at the ura4 locus (Fig. IB; (1)).

Characterization ofboth strains indicated that RB3-2 expressed 20-fold more lacZ

mRNA than KC4-6 while an approximate 40-fold increase in p-galactosidase was also

detected (data not shown). Both strains were transformed with the lacZ antisense gene-

10 containing plasmid (pGT2) and its corresponding sense control plasmid (pGT62).

P-galactosidase assays indicated that the antisense RNA suppressed p-galactosidase

activity by 45% in KC4-6 while the same RNA reduced p-galactosidase activity by

52% in RB3-2 (Fig. 2B). No reduction in p-galactosidase activity was seen in either

strain when transformed with the control plasmid pGT62 which expresses a crippled

1 5 version of lacZ. These results indicated that despite a 20-fold increase in the steady

state level of the lacZ target mRNA in RB3-2 the efficacy ofantisense-mediated down

regulation was not only maintained, but enhanced. The increase in gene suppression

demonstrated with strain RB3-2 was also seen when antisense molecules targeted to

subregions of the lacZ target gene were used, but was not as pronounced. These data

20 suggested an increase in targetmRNA can result in enhanced target gene suppression.

It has previously been demonstrated that a stably integrated antisense lacZ gene

acts in a dose dependent fashion with the steady-state levels of antisense RNA being

dependent on genomic position effects and transgene copy number (1). Here the role of

the steady-state level of episomally expressed antisense RNA in both the low lacZ

25 expressing target strain, KC4-6, and the high lacZ expressing target strain, RB3-2, was

investigated. The expression of lacZ antisense RNA was increased by co-transforming

KC4-6 and RB3-2 with plasmids pGT2 and pREP4-As, each ofwhich contains the lacZ

antisense gene under control of the nmtl promoter, but different selectable markers. To

decrease the steady-state level of antisense RNA, the plasmids pREP42-As and

30 pREP82-AS were employed. The nmtl promoter in these vectors contain deletions in

the TATA box sequence which affect the level of transcription, but have no impact on

the site of transcription initiation or thiamine repressibility (12). Each of the different
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antisense gene-containing plasmids was co-transformed with a control plasmid to

complement auxotrophy where appropriate. This resulted in a set of co-transformants of

both RB3-2 and KC4-6 each containing the same lacZ antisense gene, but with different

promoter capacities. Each co-transfoimant was analyzed for antisense ENA steady-state

5 levels and (3-galactosidase activity. Table 1 indicates that with both strains the degree of

target suppression is enhanced with the increase ofantisense lacZRNA expression.

Table 1. Effects ofvarying the level of antisense RNA in strains expressing both low

and high level target

Strain Plasmids Descriptions P-gal. activity

(units)

% suppression3 Relative

antisense

RNA levelb

KC4-6 pREP2,pREP4 Vector 1.07 0 0

PREP2,pREP82-AS Low As 1.10 0 0.04

pREP2,pREP42-AS Medium As 1.07 0.1 0.14

pREP2,pREP4-AS Full As-ura4 0.75 30 1.0

pGT2,pREP4 Full As-LEU2 0.70 34.6 2.2

PGT2,pREP4-AS Double-As 0.54 49.2 5.6

RB3-2 pREP2, pREP4 Vector 48.5 0 0

pREP2, pREP82-AS Low As 44.0 9.4 0.05

pREP2,pREP42-AS Medium As 43.9 9.6 0.18

pPvEP2,pREP4-AS Full As-ura4 27.2 43.9 1.0

pGT2, pREP4 Full As-LEU2 24.9 48.7 1.9

pGT2, pREP4-AS Double-As 16.6 65.8 5.4

10

a. The% suppression of P-galactosidase activity was determined by expressing each P-

galactosidase activity as a percentage of the activity found in the pREP2,pREP4 co-

transformant

b. Within each strain the steady-state level of long lacZ antisense RNA was normalized

15 to nmtJ mRNA and then expressed relative to the level observed in the pREP2, pREP4-

As co-transformant

These data agree with the previous report that antisense RNA-mediated gene

inhibition is dose dependent in S. pombe (I). However, for each co-transformant the
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degree of p-galactosidase suppression was greater by 10-15% in the high lacZ

expressing strain, RB3-2, than the low lacZ expressing strain, KC4-6, again

demonstrating that low levels of target mRNA can limit antisense efficacy.

EXAMPLE 3: Effect of increasing senseRNA on antisense RNA-mediated target

5 gene suppression.

To determine whether the increase in gene suppression was due to formation of

an antisense RNA:targct mRNA hybrid or an antisense RNArsense RNA hybrid, a

version of lacZ which is unable to be translated into functional p-galactosidase was co-

expressed in strains expressing the lacZ antisense gene. If antisense RNA was required

10 to hybridize to targetmRNA for inhibition of the gene expression pathway, then over-

expression ofthe sense RNA would compete with the target for the available antisense

molecules and a decrease in lacZ gene suppression would result. Initially, both antisense

and sense lacZ vectors were integrated in single copy into separate target strains and

then crossed with each other. In strains containing the antisense gene alone,

15 p-galactosidase activity was reduced by approximately 40% (Fig. 3; (1)) while there

was no reduction in the strain expressing sense lacZ alone (data not shown). However,

in the strain expressing both complementary transcripts (M62-1), P-galactosidase

activity was reduced by 50% (Fig. 3). These results suggested that increasing the

intracellular concentration of sense RNA in the presence of antisense RNA, and

20 therefore potentially generating more dsRNA, stimulates target gene suppression.

To further increase the potential formation ofintracellular dsRNA an episomal

sense tocZplasmid (pM54-3; Fig. 2B) was co-transformed with the episomal antisense

facZplasmid, pGT2, into the target strain RB3-2. Both of these sequences were

expressed by the strong conditional nmtl promoter and RNA analysis showed that each

25 transcript was being expressed at high levels when grown in the absence of thiamine

(Fig. 4A). When both RNAs were co-expressed in RB3-2, the target lacZ was

suppressed by 65% compared to 50% in the strain expressing the antisense plasmid

alone (Fig. 2B). Northern analysis demonstrated that the total relative level of

episomally expressed nmtl-driven transgenes was approximately 60% higher than when

30 either vector was expressed alone (Fig. 4A). Although expression ofthese

complementary RNA transcripts is at a high level compared with single copy integrants

only an additional 15% suppression was observed.
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One explanation for the absence ofhigher levels of target gene suppression is

plasmid segregation. S. pombe undergoes asymmetric segregation, with the result that

mitosis produces a daughter cell which lacks the segregating plasmid (17). Therefore,

when the 65% suppression level seen in the total population is corrected for only those

5 cells containing the izra^-based and £2?172-based plasmids the level of suppression

approaches approximately 100% (data not shown). Overall these data suggest that

increasing the potential formation ofdsRNA, but not necessarily an antisense

RNA:target mRNA hybrid, is required for efficient interference of target gene

expression in S. pombe. However, unlike the phenomenon ofRNAi seen in plants and

10 nematodes, the dsRNA-mediated gene suppression demonstrated in fission yeast seems

to be dependent on the concentration of intracellular dsRNA or a threshold level of

dsRNA is required to invoke potent gene silencing,

EXAMPLE 4: Effect of a lacZ inverted repeat on lacZ gene expression.

To further investigate the ability ofdsRNA to inhibit gene expression in fission

1 5 yeast we generated a vector containing the full-length 3 .5 kb frameshifted lacZ sequence

with a 2.5 kb inverted repeat. This construct generates a transcript of approximately 7 kb

in length with 2.5 kb of self-complementarity which, predictably, will form a strong

intramolecularRNA duplex. This gene was initially integrated into a fission yeast strain

in single copy and then crossed with the strain RB3-2. The resulting strain which

20 contained the single copy inverted repeat gene and target lacZ showed no reduction in

p-galactosidase activity when transcription ofthe inverted repeat was activated.

Southern analysis confirmed that the cassette was intact (data not shown) whileRNA

analysis indicated that the 7 kb transcript was being generated but approximately 10-

fold less than episomally expressed antisense lacZ (Fig. 4A&B). To increase the steady-

25 state level ofthe inverted repeat RNA we generated the episomal plasmid pM53-

1

containing this cassette. RNA analysis demonstrated that this vector is expressed at a

similar level to episomally expressed antisense lacZ (Fig, 4A). When expressed in RB3-

2 pM53-l inhibited p-galactosidase activity by 40% (Fig. 2C), while addition of

thiamine to the culture medium returned p-galactosidase activity to control leve.

30 To confirm that gene inhibition was due to this construct forming an RNA

duplex, an in vivo assay for dsRNA was developed. To this end, a series of vectors were

generated which contained functional lacZ sequences including lacZ alone (pM85-l), a
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lacZ inverted repeat (pM81-2), and the lacZ repeat with both sequences in the sense

orientation (pM91-l) (Fig. 5A). These vectors were then introduced into a strain lacking

the integrated target sequence (NCYC2037; A+
f
nra4-D18) and resulting transformants

were overlayed with X-GAL-containing agarose. Both strains containing control vectors

5 generated high levels of p-gaiactosidase while the strain expressing the lacZ inverted

repeat did not (Fig. 5B). In each case Northern analysis demonstrated that strains were

expressing the transgene. These results indicate that the inverted repeat RNA could not

be efficiently translated to produce p-galactosidase, most probably due to the formation

of a strong intramolecular hairpin structure. Taken together, these results show that a

10 construct which has the ability to form dsRNA by intramolecular hybridization will

interfere with target gene expression when expressed at high levels, again indicating that

dsRNA mediates target gene suppression in a dose-dependent manner in fission yeast.

EXAMPLE 5: Gene-specificity of dsRNA-meditated gene silencing in fission yeast

To test the ability ofdsRNA to specifically interfere with other target sequences

15 in fission yeast, sense arid antisense c-myc sequences were co-expressed in a strain

containing an integrated c-myc-lacZ fusion cassette (Fig, ID; (3)). A 792bp antisense c-

myc fragment from exon 2 ofthe human c-myc gene (named CM-17) was previously

found to suppress P-galactosidase activity within a c-myc-lacZ fusion target strain

(AML1) by 47% (3). CM-17 was subsequently subcloned into pREP4 in the sense

20 orientation to generate pN12-l. The antisense c-myc vector (pCM-17) and the sense c-

myc vector were transformed into AML1 both independently and together, p-

galactosidase assays demonstrated that co-expression ofthe antisense and sense

constructs enhanced c-myc suppression by an additional 13% compared with the

antisense c-myc vector alone (Fig. 2D). Transformation ofRB3-2 with the antisense and

25 sense c-myc constructs resulted in no down-regulation of P-galactosidase activity

indicating that the action ofdsRNA is gene-specific (Fig. 2D). These results

demonstrate that dsRNA can specifically interfere with multiple targets in fission yeast

including one ofhuman origin.

EXAMPLE 6: Over-expression of a translation factor can enhance RNAi in fission

30 yeast
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The dose-dependency ofdsRNA-mediated gene silencing in fission yeast

described above has allowed us to use an over-expression strategy to identify genes

involved in RNAi. In comparison to mutagenesis strategies, over-expression can enable

the identification of genes which are otherwise essential for cell viability. Also, cellular

5 factors that quantitatively enhance or reduce RNAi activity can be determined. The first

gene that we have tested in mediating RNAi activity in the present model has been the

S. pombe ATP-dependent RNA helicase gene, dedL Dedl is an essential-gene which

has previously been characterized as a suppressor of sterility, a suppressor of checkpoint

and stress response, and a general translation initiation factor. According to current

10 models ofdsRNA-mediated gene regulation an ATP-dependent RNA helicase may be

required in conjunction with a dsRNA-dependent RNA polymerase for the formation of

short single-stranded RNA fragments which specifically degrades target mRNA. We

therefore reasoned that over-expression of this gene in fission yeast could enhance the

efficiency ofdsRNA-mediated gene silencing by stimulating the unwinding ofdsRNA.

15 Co-expression ofthe dedl vector with the antisense lacZ vector significantly enhanced

dsRNA-mediated lacZ inhibition by a further 50% compared to the antisense expressing

strain (Fig. 6A). When dedl was over-expressed in the absence ofthe antisense lacZ

vector, p-galactosidase activity was comparable to control strains indicating that its

effect was dependent on the presence ofdsRNA (Fig. 6A). The dedl vector was also co-

20 expressed with a short antisense lacZ vector which has previously been shown to be less

effective than the full-length antisense gene (2). Again, the over-expression ofdedl

stimulated dsRNA-mediated lacZ inhibition (Fig. 6B). We have thus shown that over-

expression ofan ATP-dependent RNA helicase greatly enhances RNAi in fission yeast.

Although an ATP-dependent RNA helicase has recently been suggested to be a key

25 component in RNAi, this is the first demonstration of its intrinsic involvement. Further,

it can clearly be rate limiting, as the over-expression leads to increased RNAi activity in

this system. This ability ofthe dedl-encoded RNA helicase is consistent with its

activities as a member of the DEAD box family of helicases, with their three core

domains ofATPase, RNA helicase, and RNA binding activities. These could allow the

30 enzyme to enhance gene suppression as follows: (i) in a dissociative mechanism it could

mediate either the unwinding ofdsRNA to generate a cRNA in conjunction with an

RNA-dependent RNA polymerase or strand separation of fragmented dsRNA to
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enhance binding to homologous transcripts, and/or (ii) in an associative mechanism it

could catalyse the ATP-dependent exchange of the sense strand ofthe short dsRNA

with the target mRNA. The presence of dedl homologues in other organisms displaying

RNAi further supports the general involvement of this component in the RNAi

5 machinery.

EXAMPLE 7: Over-expression of a transcription factor can enhance RNAi in

Gssion yeast.

The second gene investigated was the rnntl transcription factor thil. This gene

has been shown to specifically up regulate nmil expression when overexpressed in

10 fission yeast. As we have previously shown that antisense RNA-mediated gene

suppression is dose-dependent in S. pombe (1) it was hypothesized that over-expression

of thil would result in increased production ofnmf7-driven antisense lacZRNA and a

consequent enhancement in target gene suppression. The thil open reading frame was

PCR-amplified and subcloned into pREP4 as zBaniHl fragment. This vector was then

1 5 transformed into RB3-2/pGT2 and P-galactosidase assays performed. As predicted, lacZ

suppression was enhanced when compared to a strain expressing antisenseRNA alone

(Fig. 7). This result indicated that host-encoded factors are present which modulate the

efficacy of dsRNA-mediated gene suppression in fission yeast and also validated the

over-expression strategy.

20 EXAMPLE 8: Screening for novel RNAI modulating factors.

Over-expression of a fission yeast cDNA library (5) in an antisense lacZ

expressing strain, revealed a series oftransfonnants in which p-galactosidase activity

was significantly reduced from that demonstrated in antisense RNA-expressing strains

alone. The screening strategy is shown in figure 8. Transformants were grown on

25 selective plates and overlayed with X-GAL-containing media to generate a blue

phenotype which could be analysed visually in a semi-quantitative manner (Fig. 9A)(3).

From 12,000 transformants screened, 48 were initially identified as having a reduced

blue phenotype compared with background transfonnants. Of these, 25 demonstrated a

reproducible enhancement in antisense RNA-mediated lacZ suppression when

30 quantified by a liquid p-galactosidase assay (Fig. 9B). To demonstrate that the observed

effects were due to transcription ofthe cDNA insert, transfonnants were grown in the
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presence ofthiamine. This repression of the nmtl promoter resulted in a return to

control levels of (3-galactosidase activity in all transformants (Fig. 9B). This indicated

that the enhanced suppression was due to expression ofthe cDNA rather than other

genetic events such as lacZ reporter mutations. To determine if the effect was dependent

5 on the presence of dsRNA, the antisense plasmid was segregated out ofthe

transformants and the strains were again assayed for (i-galactosidase activity. Nine of

the 25 trajisformants demonstrated a return to the level of p-galactosidase seen in the

parental strain indicating that the effect was dsRNA-dependent (Fig. 9B). The cDNAs

being expressed in these transformants were named J?NAi enhancing sequences (res).

10 All transformants displayed normal growth phenotypes indicating that over-expression

ofthe resident cDNAs did not affect general biology ofthe cell. In the absence of

antisense RNA the remaining 16 transformants retained a reduced p-gaiactosidase

activity indicating that the enhanced gene silencing was not dependent on the presence

ofdsRNA. This suggests that the cDNA-encoded proteins in these strains could have

15 been affecting lacZ at the level of transcription or the stability or function ofthe protein.

The library plasmids were recovered from the aes-containing strains (also referre

to as res-containing strains) and their cDNA inserts sequenced. BLASTN and BLASTP

analysis identified clones W18, W20, and W30 (named aes2) as homologues of

domains 2 and 3 of the mitochondrial elongation factor Tu (EF Tu). EF Tu is an

20 essential protein which plays a role in transporting tRNA to the A site in the ribosome

for peptide elongation. The cDNA in transformants W21, W23, and W32 (named aes3)

was homologous to a putative protein that was identified in a screen for fission yeast

ORFs. Interestingly, the cDNA insert was also homologous to the antisense strand of

the 3' UTR of the fission yeast gene sna41 which has previously been shown to be

25 involved inDNA replication. It is thus possible that aes3 may operate through more

than one mechanism in enhancing antisense RNA activity. The cDNA in transformant

W47 (named aes4) was homologous to the antisense strand of the ribosomal protein

L7a, a component of the 60S ribosomal subunit aes4 also contained a small ORF of

unknown biological function. The inserts in transformants W27 and W28 (named aesl)

30 shared homology with a putative protein from C. albicans that was identified in a screen

for genes essential for cell growth. A tertiary quantitative P-galactosidase assay was

performed to obtain accurate levels of gene silencing augmentation in the antisense lacZ
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strains co-expressing these unique factors (Fig. 9C). This analysis showed that these co-

factors enhanced antisense suppression by up to 50%. These results demonstrated that

over-expression of a cDNA library was an effective way of identifying novel co-factors

that magnify the suppressive effect mediated by antisense RNA.

5 aesl shared 43% identity with amino acids 4 to 202 of a C. albicans hypothetical

protein (AJ390519). aes2 shared 99% identity with nucleotides 10452 to 9484 ofthe

translation elongation factor EF Tu (AL049769). aes3 shared 94% identity with

nucleotides 776 to 1145 ofD89239 S. pombe ORF (D89239) and 93% identity with

nucleotides 3246 to 2876 of the antisense strand of the DNA replication factor sna41

10 (AB001379). aes3 also contained a 220 nt stretch of a GA repeat sequence at its 3* end.

aes4 shared 99% identity with nucleotides 9678 to 8897 of the antisense strand of

ribosomal protein L7a (AJ001 133) and 99% identity with nucleoStides 1365 to 584 of the

antisense strand ofribosomal protein L4 (AB005750). The reference numerals in brackets

refer to accession numbers in the GeneBank database (the GeneBank database can be

15 accessed from the following web site: http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/).

EF Tu is analogous to the eukaryotic EFla and acts by transporting tRNA to the

A site in the ribosome for peptide elongation. EFla is an essential protein which has

also been implicated in a large array of cellular activities including actin binding,

microtubule severing, cellular transformation, cell senescence, protein ubiquitination,

20 and protein folding. Detailed analysis of the EF Tu-expressing strain showed that it

enhanced antisense RNA-mediated lacZ silencing by an additional 15% (Fig. 9C). It has

been proposed that dsRNA is fragmented into 21-25 nt species by dsRNA-specific

nucleases, amplified by RNA-dependentRNA polymerase, and dissociated by an ATP-

dependent RNA helicase. The small antisense fragments are then free to attack

25 homologous mRNA by RNA nuclease-mediated degradation. It has recently been

suggested that an associative mechanism could catalyse the ATP-dependent exchange of

the sense strand of the short dsRNA with the target mRNA. This may involve the

transport of fragmented dsRNA to the ribosome where, in a competitive reaction with

tRNA complexes, the complementary antisense strand binds to the mRNA. This would

30 permit the association of the antisense strand of the dsRNA with the target mRNA when

the latter is in a structurally exposed state and both inhibit translation and target the

mRNA for ribonuclease degradation. Without wishing to be bound by any particular
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mechanism of action, EF Tu could act by binding to RNAi-dependent short dsRNA

species and bring them to the site of action.

The protein encoded by sna41 has previously been shown to be involved in

DNA replication. sna41 has low homology with CDC45 and might have DNA helicase

5 properties which could facilitate the expression ofcomplementary sequences. It is

conceivable that the antisense plasmid and target DNA sequences may ectopically pair

by intermoleculax complementarity. Such pairing may inhibit RNA expression and

consequently reduce the level of intracellular dsRNA. Similarly the intramolecular

pairing of inverted repeat DNA sequences may also interfere with RNA expression. The

10 over-expression of a protein withDNA helicase properties could facilitate the

generation ofmore dsRNA which could in turn enhance the RNAi effect. Furthermore,

CDC45 mutants show an increased rate ofplasmid segregation- Ifplasmid loss is

inhibited by over-expression ofsna41 then more dsRNA may be generated leading to

more effective RNAi in this system. In this light it is not unreasonable to expect that

15 other proteins normally involved in DNA and/or RNA metabolism and function could

also have a role in RNAi modulation and/or enhancement.

The L7a protein is part of the 60s ribosomal sub-unit Without wishing to be

bound by any particular mechanism of action, RNAi augmentation by over-expression

of this protein is reasonable as it is hypothesised that the short dsRNA species may

20 undergo strand displacement with target mRNA at the ribosome. The L7a ribosomal

protein may act in RNAi by i) mediating docking ofdsRNA or its unwound form into

the A site of the ribosome, ii) assisting in association ofthe antisense strand with the

target mRNA, and/or iii) shuttling ofdsRNA to the ribosomal complex.

Nucleotide sequences representative ofthe aes factors referred to above are

25 provided below and identified as Seq ED Nos 1 to 4 :

DNA sequence for aesl factor (Seq ID No 1)

TTTAACTTAGTTCGCTTTGTTAAATTGGCCTCGAGGTCGACGTTAATTAAGCCGCAATT
GTAACAGTAGATTTTTTGCATCATTATTACTCTC^
AGCAAATAGACGTGTTTTCTAATAAAGGTTTTCGAGGTAATCCTGTTGCAGTTTTTTTT

30 GATGCAGATAATTTATCACAAAAGGAAATGCAGCAGATTGCCAAGTGGACAAATTTATC
TGAGACAACATTTGTTCAAAAGCCGACAATCGATAAAGCAGATTA(^GACTTCGTATAT
TTACCCCAGAATGTGAATTAAGCTTTGCTGGTCACCCAACAATTGGATCGTGCTTTGCT
GTTGTTGAAAGTGGATATTGTACTCCAAAAAACTGTAAAATTATTCAGGAATGTTTAGC
CGGTTTAGTTGAATTAACTATCGATGGGGAAAAGGATGAAGACACTTGGATTTCTTTCA

35 AACTTCCGTATTACAAAATTTTACAGACTTCTGAAACTGCAATTTCAGAAGTAGAAAAT
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GCATTGGGTATTCCTCTGAATTATAGTTCTCT^GTTTCTCCTCCTGTGTTAATAGATGA
TGGACCAAAGTGGCTTGTAATTC^CTTCCAAACGCTACAGATGTGCT(^VACCTCGTTC
CGAAATTTCAGTCCCTTTCCCAAGTTTGTAAAAACAATGATTGGATAGGCGTCACCCGT
CTTTGGTGAATTAGAAAAGACTCGTTTGAAAGCCCGAAGCTTTGCGCCTTTAATACATG

5 TCAATGAGGATCCGGCTTGCGGTAGTGGTGCAGGAGCTGTCGGTGTGTATATTGGAAGC
TCTCAAAAAACTCCAACTTCTCTATCATTTACGATTTCTCAAGGTACAAAATTAAGTAG
ACAAGCAATTTCCAAAGTCAGCGTAGACGTTO
TCGGTGGAC^GGCAAAAACTTGTATTTCTGGAAAATCGTTTATTTAATGTTT^
AAATATTCACTTGCGAGTTTATTTTCCAATACTGAAGACTTTCA^

1 0 GCTACTCAAGGAAGTTCACTC^TTCAAAAGCAATTGGTTTACTATATCGTTTTTTCT^
CTAGTTACTAGTCATTGAACAATCTACCGAATGATAAAATGAAATTTTGGTTTTTCCCC
GGGTAAAAGGAATGTCTCCCTTGCCAGTACTGCTAGGGTTTTTCTTTCGAACTATAAGA

DNA sequence for aes2 factor (Seq ID No 2)

15 AGTCCGCTTTGTTAAATTGGCCTCGAGGTCGACGTTAATTAAGCCTGATATGATCGAGC
TTGTCGAAATGGAAATGCGTGAGCTACTCTCCGAATACGGATTTGATGGTGACAATACT
CCAATTGTTAGCGGC^GTGCTTTATGTGCCTTAGAGGGTCGTGAGCCTGAGATTGGTCT
CAATAGTATTACTAAATTGA2GGAAGCTGTTGATAGTTATATTACTCTTCCTGAAAGAA
AAACGGATGTCCCTTTCTTGATGGCCATCGAGGACGTTTTTTCAATTTCAGGTCGCGGA

20 ACTGTAGTCACTGGCCGTGTCGAGCGCGGTACTTTAAAGAAGGGTGCTGAAATCGAAAT
CGTCGGTTATGGTAGCC^TTTAAAGACTACCGTTACTGGAATTGAAATGTTCAAAAAGC
AGCTTGATGCCGCCGTTGCCGGTGACAATTGTGGCCTTTTACTTCGTTCTATCAAGCGA
GAGCAATTAAAACGTGGAATGATTGTCGCTCAACCAGGAACCGTTGCTCCTCATCAGAA
ATTCAAGGCATCATTCTATATTTTGACAAAAGAGGAAGGAGGTCGTCGTACCCGGTTTC

25 GTTGACAAGTATCGTCCCCAACTGTACAGTCCGTACTTCCGACGTTACTGTCGAACTTA
CCCACCCTGATCCTAACGACTCAACAAAATGGTTATGCCTGGAGACAATGTCGAGATGA
TCTGTACGCTTATTCACCCCATTGTCATCGAAAAAGGACAACGCTTCACAGTTCGTGAG
GGTGGAAGCACTGTAGGCACAGCTTTGGTTACTGAACTTTTGGATTAGTGCATTTATGA
ACTTATTGGOTTTAAAAATTTTGCATGCTGAATACC^TATTATGTCCCTTCTCAGAA^

30 TCTATAACTACAGTGTCATTATTGTAATAAGACTTTTGCATCCATTGACAATGGTATTT
GATACTTTTATAGTTTCTACTATTGTTAGCCAAAGTTATAAAAC^AATAATAAAAT7^AC
GTTGAATCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGCGGCCGCGGATCCCCGGGTAAAAGGAATGTC
TCCCTTGCCAGTACTGCTAGGGTTTTTCTTTCAAACTATGGGA

DNA sequence for aes3 factor (Seq ID No 3)

35 ATTTC^GACGOVATTCACATGGCTTTTGACTGTATTGCTATTCTTGTCGGTTTAGTTGC
TACGACGCTTGCCAAGATGCCTCTAAATTATGCTTACCCCTTTGGATTTGCAAAAATTG
AGGCTCTTTCGGGTTTCACTAATGGTATTTTTTTAGTTTTGATTTCATTTTCTATCGTC
GGCGAGGCATTATATAGGTTATTTC^TCCGCCCC^ATGAATACCGACCAATTGTTGTT
GGTTAGTTTTTTGGGCCTTGTTGTGAATTTGGTAGGTATCCTAGCGTTCAATCATGGGC

40 ATAATCATGATCATGGGTCTCATCACCATCATTCCCATAGTAATCATAGTATGTGTCTG
CCTAACACTACAAATGATATAAATATTTTTGAAGAGTTTGAAGAAGAAAAAGATAATGT
TGAAGCCCAGAAAATGGGCTATACGAATGACGATCACGTATCCCAACATGAACATACCC
ATGAGAATAGTCAGGAACATCACCATGAGCATAACCACAATCATGATCACATCCATAAA
TACAATGAAAAATGCGACCATGAAAGCATAAGTCTCCAGAATTTAGACAATGATCATCA

45 CTGTCATCATCACCATGAAAATCATAATATGCATGGCATATTTCTGCATATTATCGCAG
ATACTATGGGOTCTGTTGGAGTTATTGTCTCTACTATATTAATACAGTGGTTTTCATGG
ACCGGTTTTGATCCTrCGGCATCTCrrAATAATTGCrGCATO
TCCATTAATTAAAGATTCGGCGAAGAATTTGCTCTCTGTGACTGATCCAGAATCGGAAT
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ATTTATTGAAGCAGTGTTTGTCGAACATCAGTTTAAGTCACTCCGTTGTCAGTTTATCC
AACCCTAAGTTCTGGACAAACGAAAGAGGTGAAGTGTATGGAATACTCCATATTCAGGT
GAGCATAGACGGTGATTTAAACGTGGTTCGTAATGAAGTATTTAGGAAGCTCTCAATCG
CTGTACCAAATTTAAAACACATTTGTATACAATCTGAACGGCCAAACAATTGCTGGTGT

5 GGAAAATAGTTCTTACATCAGTTGATATCCATACTTATTTACGTGTAATTTTAATTAGA
TGAATTAATATTTTCTTTATTAGC

DNA sequence for aes4 factor (Seq ID No 4)

TTTACTTTAGTCGCTTTGTTAAATTGGCCTCGAGGTCGACGTTAATTAAGCTTTTTTTT
TAAGAGATATAACATATGTCAACGCGTCATTGATTAACTACATAACACGCCAATTATAA

10 ACTTCTCCCAAAAGAACTTAAGAATTTCCATTTTCAATCCAGATGAATTTATTTAAGAG
ACGAACAGTAGCGGC^GCAGCCTTAGCACGCTTAGCGAGCAAAGCTTGGGTCTTACCAC
CCATGATACCCACCACCCCACTTACGACGGGCTTTCGTCGTACTTAGCAGAGAAGTTAG
CATCAACGGCGGAGACAATAGAAGCGAGTTCGTTCTTGTCTTCCTCACGGACCTCAGTG
ACAGCTAAAACAGCAGCAGTCTTTTGGTGAATGACAGTACCAAGGCGGGCCTTGTTCTT

1 5 GACAATGGCATAAGGAACACCCATCTTCTTGCACAAAGCAGGCAAGAAAACGACGAGTT
CAATGGGGTCGACATCGCTGGCAATGAGAACCAACTTAGCCTTCTTGGCCTCAATGAGA
GCTACAACATGGTTCAAACCATATTTAACATTGTAAGGCTTCTTAGAGACGTCTTGAGC
AGACTTGCCGTTGGCAACAGCCTCGGCTTCAGCAACCAAACGTTGCrTCTTTTCAGCAG
CAGTCTCAGGACGGTACTTGTTAAGCAACTTGAAGACCTGAGTAGCAGTGTTTTTGTCC

20 AAAGTCTTCTGGAACTGAGCAATGGCAGGAGGAACCTTCAAACGCAAGTTCAAAATCTT
GCGACGGCGTTGAAGGCGGATATACTCAGGCCACTTAACAAAACGGCTCAAGTCACGCT
TAGGTTGGATGTCTTGTCCCCCGGGTAAAAGGAATGTCTCCCTTGCCAGTACTGCTAGG
GTTTTTCGTTCGAATAAGGCC

EXAMPLE 9. Effect of novel RNAi factors on antisense RNA and dsRNA-

25 mediated gene regulation

With recent studies on PTGS suggesting that antisense RNA, co-suppression,

and dsRNA-mediated interference may share similar mechanisms, we wanted to

determine whether over-expression of an aes factor would also enhance dsRNA-

mediated regulation. Having demonstrated that dsRNA could mediate gene suppression

30 in this fission yeast model, the effect ofan antisense enhancing sequence on dsRNA-

mediated regulation was tested. To this end, the aes2 gene was co-expressed with the

lacZ panhandle construct in a yeast strain containing the lacZ target gene. Under these

conditions, this transformant displayed an additional 30% suppression of P-

galactosidase activity when compared to the transformant expressing only the panhandle

35 lacZ RNA (see Figure 10). This result shows that the aes2 gene, encoding the two

domains of the mitochondrial elongation factor EF Tu, stimulated not only antisense

RNA- but also dsRNA-mediated gene inhibition.

Further it was shown that these two forms of regulation are related by over-

expressing the ATP-dependent RNA helicase dedl in the presence oflacZ antisense
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RNA and showing that this helicase enhanced gene suppression by a further 50%

compared to the control strain (example 6). dedl was tested on both active and inactive

antisense plasmids and demonstrated that dedl augmentation of gene silencing was

dependent on an active antisense RNA (see Figure 1 1). This could be due to the absence

5 ofRNA duplex formation with the inactive antisense RNA and the consequent lack ofa

substrate for the RNA helicase.

The methods of the present invention have utility in demonstrating a range of

RNAi efficacies, in identifying new factors which enhance or reduce gene silencing, in

inhibiting gene expression or increasing sensitivity to antisense inhibition ofgene

10 expression, in the treatment or prevention of disorders which require inhibition or down-

regulation of gene expression.

Although the present invention has been described with reference to specific

examples and preferred embodiments it will be clear to those skilled in the art that

variations and modifications which do not depart from the concept and the spirit ofthe

15 invention described herein are also contemplated as being within the scope of the

present inventioa
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CLAIMS DEFINING THE INVENTION ARE AS FOLLOWS:

1 . A method for inhibiting the expression of a target nucleic acid in a cell, which

method comprises the steps of

(i) elevating in the cell the level of an RNAi factor, and

5 (ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

at least a portion of the RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid, under conditions

permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid.

10 2. A method ofincreasing cellular susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition

oftarget nucleic acid expression, which method comprises elevating the level of an

RNAi factor in a cell that expresses said target nucleic acid, with the proviso that the

cell is to have prior, concurrently or subsequently introduced thereinto a molecule which

is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion ofthe

15 RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid under conditions permitting the RNAi factor to

increase the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits expression of the target

nucleic acid.

3. A method for treating a subject suffering from a disorder whose alleviation is

mediated by inhibiting the expression of a target nucleic acid, which method comprises

20 the steps of

(i) elevating the level of an RNAi factor in the subject's cells where the target

nucleic acid is expressed, and

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

25 toward at least a portion of theRNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid, under

conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense

nucleic acid inhibits expression of the target nucleic acid, thereby treating the subject.

4. A method for inhibiting in a subject the onset of a disorder whose alleviation is

mediated by inhibiting the expression of a target nucleic acid, which method comprises

30 the steps of

(i) elevating the level of an RNAi factor in the subject's cells where the target

nucleic acid would be expressed ifthe subject were suffering from the disorder, and
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(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion of the RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under

conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense

5 nucleic acid would inhibit expression ofthe target nucleic acid were such expression to

occur, thereby inhibiting in the subject the onset of the disorder.

5. A method of determining whether inhibiting the expression of a particular target

nucleic acid or the activity of its product may alleviate a disorder, which method

comprises the steps of

10 (i) elevating the level of an RNAi factor in a cell whose phenotype correlates with

that of a cell from a subject having the disorder;

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

at least a portion ofthe RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid under conditions

15 permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid; and

(iii) determining whether the cell's phenotype now correlates with that of a cell from

a subject in whom the disorder has been alleviated or the disorder is not evident,

thereby determining whether inhibiting the expression ofthe target nucleic acid or the

20 activity of its product may alleviate the disorder.

6. A method according to any one of claims 1 to 5, wherein the target nucleic acid

is an exogenous nucleic acid or a part thereof.

7. A method according to any one ofclaims 1 to 6, wherein the level ofthe RNAi

factor is elevated by introducing into the cell additional copies of, or agents which give

25 rise to. the RNAi factor.

8. A method according to any one ofclaims 1 to 7 5
wherein the factor is selected

from the group consisting of a gene, cDNA, RNA or a protein.

9. A method according to any one ofclaims 1 to 8, wherein the factor is selected

from the group consisting of a transcriptional activator ofthe antisense nucleic acid, a

30 component of the RNAi machinery, a component of theDNA replication machinery and

a component of translational machinery.
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10. A method according to any one of claims 1 to 9, wherein the RNAi factor is an

res sequence.

11. A method according to claim 1 0, wherein the factor is selected from the group

consisting of ATP-dependent RNA helicase {dedl), transcriptional factor thil, DNA

5 replication protein sna41, ribosomal protein L7a, elongation factor EF-Tu and resl as

herein defined.

12. A method according to claim 1 1, wherein the res sequence is obtainable from

transformed cells designated herein Wl 8, W20, W21, W23, W27, W28, W30, W32 and

W47.

10 13. A method according to claim 1 1, wherein the res sequence is represented by Seq

ID Nos 1 to 4.

14. A method according to any one of claims 1 to 13, wherein the cell is a

eukaryotic cell.

15. A method according to 14, wherein the eukaryotic cell is a mammalian.

15 16. A method according to claim 1 or claim 2, wherein the cell is a

Schizosaccharomycespombe cell.

17. A method according to any one ofclaims 1 to 16, wherein the antisense nucleic

acid corresponds to a part of the target nucleic acid.

18. A pharmaceutical composition for use in performing the method ofany one of

20 claims 2 to 1 7 comprising

(i) an expressible nucleic acid encoding, or capable of increasing or decreasing the

expression of, an RNAi factor;

(ii) a nucleic acid encoding a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense

nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion of the RNA transcript of the target nucleic

25 acid; and

(iii) a phannaceutically acceptable carrier,

wherein the nucleic acids of (i) and (ii) may be situated on the same or different

molecules.

19. A pharmaceutical composition for use in performing the method ofany one of

30 claims 2 to 17 comprising

(i) an nucleic acid which is the target nucleic acid or a part thereof, or an

expressible nucleic acid encoding a factor capable of elevating the intracellular level of

the target nucleic acid;
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(ii) a nucleic acid encoding a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense

nucleic acid directed toward at least a portion ofthe RNA transcript of the target nucleic

acid; and

(iii) a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier,

5 wherein the nucleic acids of (i) and (ii) may be situated on the same or different

molecules.

20. A cell having increased susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition of a

target nucleic acid expression, which cell (i) expresses a target nucleic acid and (ii)

comprises an elevated level ofan RNAi factor, with the proviso that the cell is to have

10 introduced thereinto a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid

directed toward at least a portion of the RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid under

conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-sense

nucleic acid inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid.

21. A cell according to claim 20, wherein the cell is a eukaryotic cell.

15 22 . A cell according to claim 20 or claim 2 i , wherein the cell is a

Schizosaccharomycespombe cell.

23. A method for inhibiting the expression of a target nucleic acid in a cell, which

method comprises the steps of

(i) augmenting the level of the target nucleic acid or a part thereof in the cell, and

20 (ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

at least a portion of theRNA transcript of said target nucleic acid, under conditions

permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits

expression of said target nucleic acid.

25 24. A method of increasing cellular susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition

of a target nucleic acid expression, which method comprises augmenting the level ofthe

target nucleic acid or a part thereof in a cell expressing the target nucleic acid, with the

proviso that the cell is to have prior, concurrently or subsequently introduced thereinto a

molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward at least a

30 portion oftheRNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid under conditions permitting the

increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits expression of the

target nucleic acid.
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25. A method for treating a subject suffering from a disorder whose alleviation is

mediated by inhibiting the expression of a target nucleic acid, which method comprises

the steps of

(i) augmenting the level of said target nucleic acid or a part thereof in the subjects

5 cells where the target nucleic acid is expressed, and

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion of the RNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid, under

conditions permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

10 inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid, thereby treating the subject.

26. A method for treating a subject suffering from a disorder whose alleviation is

mediated by inhibiting the expression of a target nucleic acid, which method comprises

the steps of

(i) augmenting the level ofthe target nucleic acid or a part thereofin the subject's

1 5 cells where the target nucleic acid is expressed, and

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion ofthe RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under

conditions permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

20 inhibits expression ofthe target nucleic acid, thereby treating the subject.

27. A method for inhibiting in a subj ect the onset of a disorder whose alleviation is

mediated by inhibiting the expression of a target nucleic acid, which method comprises

the steps of

(i) augmenting the level ofthe target nucleic acid or a part thereofin the subject's

25 cells where the target nucleic acid would be expressed if the subject were suffering from

the disorder, and

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

such cells a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed

toward at least a portion of the RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid, under

30 conditions permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid

would inhibit expression of the target nucleic acid were such expression to occur,

thereby inhibiting in the subject the onset of the disorder.
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28. A method of determining whether inhibiting the expression of a particular target

nucleic acid or the activity of its product may alleviate a disorder, which method

comprises the steps of

(i) augmenting the level ofthe target nucleic acid in a cell whose phenotype

5 correlates with that of a cell from a subject having the disorder;

(ii) prior, concurrently with or subsequent to performing step (i), introducing into

the cell a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic acid directed toward

at least a portion ofthe RNA transcript of the target nucleic acid under conditions

permitting an increase in the degree to which the anti-sense nucleic acid inhibits

10 expression ofthe target nucleic acid; and

(hi) determining whether the cell's phenotype now correlates with that of a cell from

a subject in whom the disorder has been alleviated or the disorder is not evident,

thereby determining whether inhibiting the expression of the target nucleic acid or the

activity of its product may alleviate the disorder.

15 29. A method according to any one ofclaims 23 to 28, wherein the target nucleic

acid is an exogenous nucleic acid or a part thereof.

30. A method according to any one of claims 23 to 29, wherein the level ofthe

target nucleic acid is augmented by introducing into the cell additional copies of, or

agents which are capable ofinducing intracellular over-expression of, the target nucleic

20 acid.

31. A method according to any one of claims 23 to 3 0, wherein the cell is a

eukaryotic cell.

32. A method according to 31, wherein the eukaryotic cell is a mammalian.

33. A method according to claim 23 or claim 24, wherein the cell is a

25 Schizosaccharomycespombe cell

34. A method according to any one of claims 23 to 33, wherein the antisense nucleic

acid corresponds to a part of the target nucleic acid.

35. A cell having increased susceptibility to anti-sense-mediated inhibition of a

target nucleic acid expression, which cell (i) expresses said target nucleic acid and (ii)

30 comprises an elevated level of said target nucleic acid, with the proviso that the cell is to

have introduced thereinto a molecule which is, or gives rise to, an anti-sense nucleic

acid directed toward at least a portion of theRNA transcript ofthe target nucleic acid
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under conditions permitting the RNAi factor to increase the degree to which the anti-

sense nucleic acid inhibits expression of the target nucleic acid.

36. A cell according to claim 35, wherein the cell is a eukaryotic cell.

37. A cell according to claim 35 or claim 36, wherein the cell is a

5 Schizosaccharomycespombe cell.

38. Method of identifying a cellular factor capable of effecting and/or modulating

expression of a target nucleic acid in a cell having the target nucleic acid and a nucleic

acid which is an antisense ofthe target nucleic acid or part thereof, which method

comprises over-expressing said factor in the cell and wherein the expression of the

10 target nucleic acid is capable ofbeing enhanced or only partially suppressed.

39. A factor identified by the method of claim 38.

40. A factor according to claim 39, wherein the factor is selected from the group

consisting of a gene, cDNA, RNA or a protein.

41 . A factor according to claim 39 or claim 40, wherein the factor is selected from

15 the group consisting of a transcriptional activator or the antisense nucleic acid, a

component of the RNAi machinery, a component of theDNA replication machinery and

a component of translational machinery.

42. A factor according to any one of claims 39 to 4 1 , wherein the factor is an res

sequence.

20 43. A factor according to claim 42, wherein the factor is selected from the group

consisting of ATP-dependent RNA helicase (dedJ), transcriptional factor thil 9 DNA

replication protein sna41, ribosomal protein L7a, elongation factor EF-Tu and resl as

herein defined.

44. An RNAi factor which is an res sequence obtainable from transformed cells

25 designated herein WIS, W20, W21, W23, W27, W28, W30, W32 and W47.

45. An RNAi factor which is an res sequence represented by Seq ID Nos 1 to 4.

46. A Schizosaccharomycespombe cell having a target nucleic acid or a part thereof

and a antisense nucleic acid or a part thereofwhich corresponds to the target nucleic

acid or a part thereof, wherein the expression of the target nucleic acid is capable of

30 being enhanced or only partially suppressed
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DNA sequence for aesl factor (Seq ED No. 1)

TTTAACTTAGTTCGCTTTGTTAAATTGGCCTCGAGGTCGACGTTAATTAAGCCGCAATT
GTA^CAGTAGATTTTTTGCATCATTATTACTC

5 AGCAAATAGACGTGTTTTCTAATAAAGGTTTTC
GATGGAGATAATTTATCACAAAAGGAAATGGAGCAGATTGCCAAGTGGAC
TGAGACAACATTTGTTCAAAAGCCGACAATCGATAAAGCAGATTACAGACOT
TTACCCCAGAATGTGAATTAAGCTTTGCTGGTCACCCAACAATTGGATCGTC
GTTGTTGAAAGTGK3ATATTGTACTCCAAAAAACT

10 CGGTTTAGTTGAATTAACTATCGATGGGGAJ^GGATGAAGACAOTTGGATTTCTTT^
AACTTCCGTATTACAAAATTTTACAGACTTCTGAAACTGCAATTTCAGAAGTAGAAAAT
GCATTGGGTATTCCTCTGAATTATAGTTOTCAAGTTTCTCCTCCTGTGTTAATAGATGA
TGGACCAAAGTGGCTTGTAATTCAACTTCCAAACGCTACAGATGTGCTCAACCTCGTTC
CGAAATTTCAGTCCCTTTCCCAAGTTTGTAAAAACAATGATTGGATAGGCGTCACCCGT

15 CTTTGGTGAATTAGAAAAGACTCGTTTGAAAGCCCGAAGCTTT^
TCAATGAGGATCCGGCTTGCGGTAGTGGTGCAGGAGCTGTCGGTGTGTATATTGGAAGC
TCTCAAAAAACTCCAACTTCTCTATCATTTACGATTTCTCAAGGTACAAAATTAAGTAG
ACAAGCAATTTCCAAAGTCAGCGTAGACGTTTCCTCCA^
TCGGTGGACAGGGAAAAACTTGTATTTCTC

20 AAATATTCACTTGCGAGTTTATTTTCCAATACTGAAGACTTTCAATCAATAGCAAATAT
GCTACTCAAGGAAGTTCACTCATTCAAAAGCAATTGGTTTA
CTAGTTACTAGTCATTGAACAATCTACCGAATGATAAAATGAAATTTTGGTTTTTCCCC
GGGTAAAAGGAATGTCTCCCTTGCCAGTACTGCTAGGGTTTTTCTTTCGAACTATAAGA
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DNA sequence for aes2 factor (Seq ID No 2)

AGTCCGCTTTGTTAAATTGGCCTCGAGGTCGACGTTAATTAAGCCTGATATGATCGAGC
5 TTGTCGAAATGGAAATGCGTGAGCTACTCTCCGAATAC^

CCAATTGTTAGCGGCAGTGCTTTATGTGCCTTAGAGGGTCGTGAGCCTGAGATTGGTCT
CAATAGTATTACTAAATTGATGGAAGCTGTTGATAGTTATATTACTCTTCCTGAAAGAA
AAACGGATGTCCCTTTCTTGATGGCCATCGAGGACGTT^
ACTGTAGTCACTGGCCGTGTCGAGCGCGGTACTTTAAAGAAGGGTGCTGAAATCGAAAT

10 CGTCGGTTATGGTAGCCATTTAAAGACTACCGTTACTC
AGCTTGATGCCGCCGTTGCCGGTGACAATTGTGGCCTTTTACTTCGTTCTATCTAGCGA
GAGCi^TTAAAACGTGGAATGATTGTCGCTCAACCAGGAACCGTTGCTCCTCATCAGAA
ATTCAAGGCATCATTCTATATTTTGACAAAAGAGGAAGGAGGTCGTCGTACCCGGTTTC
GTTGACAAGTATCGTCCCCAACTGTACAGTCCGTACTTCCGACGTTACTGTCGAACTTA

1 5 CCCACCCTGATCCTAACGACTCAACAAAATGGTTATGCCTGGAGACAATGTCGAGATGA
TCTGTACGCTTATTCACCCCATTGTCATCGAAAAAGGACAACGCTTCACAGTTCGTGAG
GGTGGAAGCACTGTAGGCACAGCTTTGGTTACTGAACTTTTGGATTAGTGCATTTATGA
ACTTATTGGCTTTAAAAATTTTGCATGCT^^
TCTATAACTACAGTGTCATTATTGTAATAAGACTTTTGCATCCATTGACAATGGTATTT

20 GATACTTTTATAGTTTCTACTATTGTTAGCCAAAGTTATAAAACAAATAATAAAATAAC
GTTGAATCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAGCGGCCGCGGATCCCCGGGTAAAAGGAATGTC
TCCCTTGCCAGTACTGCTAGGGTTTTTCTTTCAAACTATGGGA
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DNA sequence for aes3 factor (Seq TO No 3)

ATTTCAGACGCAATTCACATGGCTTTTGACTGTATT^
5 TACGACGCTTGCCAAGATGCCTCTAAATTATGCTTACCCCTTTGGATTTGCAAAAATTG

AGGCTCTTTCGGGTTTCACTAATGGTATTTTTTTAGTTTTGATTTCATTTTCTATCGTC
GGCGAGGCATTATATAGGTTATTTCATCCGCCCCAAATGAATACCGACCAATTGTTGTT
GGTTAGTTTTTTGGGCCTTGTTGTGAATTTGGTACXjTATCOTAGCGTTCMiTCATGGGC
ATAATCATGATCATGGGTCTCATCACCATCATTCCCATAGTAATCATAGTATGTGTCTG

1 0 CCTAACACTAGAAATGATATAAATATTTTTGAAGAGTTTGAAGAAGAAAAAGATAATGT
TGAAGCCCAGAAAATGGGCTATACGAATGACGATCACGTATCCCAACATGAACATACCC
ATGAGAATAGTCAGGAACATCACCATGAGCATAACCACAATCATGATCACATCCATAAA
TACAATGAAAAATGCGACCATGAAAGCATAAGTCTCCAGAATTTAGACAATGATCAT^
CTGTCATCATCACCATGAAAATCATAATATGCATGGCATATTTCTGCA

15 ATACTATGGGCTCTGTTGGAGTTATTGTCTCTACTATATTAATACAGTGGTTTTCATGG
ACCGGTTTTGATCCTTCGGCATCTCTAATAATTGCTGCATTAATATTTGTTTCTGTACT
TCCATTAATTAAAGATTCGGCGAAGAATTTGCTCTCTGTGACTGATCCAGAATCGGAAT
ATTTATTGAAGC^GTGTTTGTCGAACATCAGTTTAAGTCACTCCGTTGTCAGTTTATCC
AACCCTAAGTTCTGGACAAACGAAAGAGGTGAAGTGTATGGAATACTCCATATTCAGGT

20 GAGCATAGACGGTGATTTAAACGTGGTTCGTAATGAAGTATTTAGGAAGCTCTCAATCG
CTGTACCAAATTTAAAACACATTTGTATACA

' GGAAAATAGTTCTTACATCAGTTGATATCCATACTTATTTACGTGTAATTTTAATTAGA
TGAATTAATATTTTCTTTATTAGC
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DNA sequence for aes4 factor (Seq ID No,4)

TTTACTTTAGTCGCTTTGTTAAATTGGCCTCGAGGTCGACGTTAATTAAGCTTTTTTTT

5 TAAGAGATATAACA.TATGTCAACGCGTCATTGATTAACT
ACTTCTCCCAAAAGAACTTAAGAATTTCCATTTTCAATCCAGATGAATTTATTTAAGAG
ACGAACAGTAGCGGCAGCAGCCTTAGCACGCTTAGCGAGCAAAGCTTGGGT^
CCATGATACCCACCACCCCACTTACGACGGGCTTTCGTCGTACTTAGCAGAGAAGTTA
CATCAACGGCGGAGACAATAGAAGCGAGTTCGTTCTTGTCTTCCTCACGGACCTCAGTG

1 0 ACAGCTAAAACAGCAGCAGTCTTTTGGTGAATGACAGTACCAAGGCGGGCCTTGTTCTT
GACAATGGCATAAGGAACACCCATCTTCTTGCACAAAGCAGGCAAGAAAACGACGAGTT
CAATGGGGTCGACATCGCTGGCAATGAGAACCAACTTAGCCTTCTTGGCCTCAATGAGA
GCTACAACATGGTTCAAACCATATTTAACATTGTAAGGCTTCTTAGAGACGTCTTGAGC
AGACTTGCCGTTGGCAACAGCCTCGGCTTCAGCAACCAAACGTTGCTTCTTTT

15 CAGTCTCAGGACGGTACTTGTTAAGCAACTTGAAGACCTGAGTAGCAGTGTTTTTGTCC
AAAGTCTTCTGGAACTGAGCAATGGCAGGAGGAACCT
GCGACGGCGTTGAAGGCGGATATACTCAGGCCACTTAACAAAACGGCTCAAGTCACGCT
TAGGTTGGATGTCTTGTCCCCCGGGTAAAAGGAATGTCTCCCTTGCCAGTACTGCTAGG
GTTTTTCGTTCGAATAAGGCC
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<210> 1
<211> 1239
<212> DNA
<213> fission yeast

<400> 1
tttaacttag ttcgctttgt taaattggcc tcgaggtcga cgttaattaa gccgcaattg 60

taacagtaga ttttttgcat cattattact ctccgaaaca tgactgaaca ctcatttaag 120

caaataaaca tgttttctaa taaaggtttt cgaggtaatc ctgttgcagt tttttttgat 180

acaaataatt tatcacaaaa aaaaatacao caaattacca aatooacaaa tttatctgag 240

acaacatttg ttcaaaagcc gacaatcgat aaagcagatt acagacttcg tatatttacc i\)V

ccagaatgtg aattaagctt tgctggtcac ccaacaattg gatcgtgctt tgctgttgtt 360

gaaagtggat attgtactcc aaaaaactgt aaaattattc aggaatgttt agccggttta 420

gttgaattaa ctatcgatgg ggaaaaggat gaagacactt ggatttcttt caaacttccg 480

tattacaaaa ttttacagac ttctgaaact gcaatttcag aagtagaaaa tgcattgggt 540

attcctctga attatagttc tcaagtttct cctcctgtgt taatagatga tggaccaaag 600

tggcttgtaa ttcaacttcc aaacgctaca gatgtgctca acctcgttcc gaaatttcag 660

tccctttccc aagtttgtaa aaacaatgat tggataggcg tcacccgtct ttggtgaatt 720

agaaaagact cgtttgaaag cccgaagctt tgcgccttta atacatgtca atgaggatcc 780

ggcttgcggt agtggtgcag gagctgtcgg tgtgtatatt ggaagctctc aaaaaactcc 840

aacttctcta tcatttacga tttctcaagg tacaaaatta agtagacaag caatttccaa 900

agtcagcgta gacgtttcct ccaataaatc aattgctgtt tttgtcggtg gacaggcaaa 960

aacttgtatt tctggaaaat cgtttattta atgtttttat tacaaatatt cacttgcgag 1020

tttattttcc aatactgaag actttcaatc aatagcaaat atgctactca aggaagttca 1080

ctcattcaaa agcaattggt ttactatatc gttttttcta actagttact agtcattgaa 1140

caatctaccg aatgataaaa tgaaattttg gtttttcccc gggtaaaagg aatgtctccc 1200

ttgccagtac tgctagggtt tttctttcga actataaga 1239

<210> 2

<211> 1105
<212> DNA
<213> fission yeast
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<400> 2
dy LLLyL LLL y *- LdrtcL l Ly y f f*t*cna nn1" r*L.L. LLydyy ll. narnttaattydLy L Ldd L

L

aanrrtnataaay ll. Lya. Ld 1"n 3 't"f"ri3 nr*"l"LydLLyayLL fin
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d
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yyd Ly ll,l.l. l ttTftnatnnLLLLtydLyy rrafrnannaLLd LLydyy

d

ff\TT1*1*TTr3l_y LLL LILLa 3 1*1* 1*ra n rrr r*dL L LL-dyy LL. nrnnaarl" rrt~yLyyddL Ly l

dy LCdL Lyy l ml" rt*t"rnanr n r*n 1" a r 1* t*
ycyy LdL l l l aaanaafl/intdddyddyyy l nrtna a a1*myL. LLjddd LCy dddLLy Lcyy

xxaxggxagc Latttadaya cxaccgtxac xggaaxxgaa axgxxcaaaa agcagcxxga

xgccyccyxx yccggxgacd attntfinrrtdL ty Lyy L.LL XXXdCXXLyX LL. Ld LCddyC gagagcaaxx -toll

aaa a/"ri^n/iaaaaaCy Lyya axyaxXyLCy CXCddLCdyy ddccyxxgcx <-r**t"ratranaL.CXCdXLdyd aaxxcddygc j-tL/

axcaxxcxax a

x

lxxgacaa aagaggaagg aggxcgxcgx ^ r*r* r»n n4* I 1 /»acccggxxxc gxxgacaagx cnn

aLCgXCCCCa accgxacag l
/~ rt "3 /~ -|- r1 /~CCg LdCL LLC rt*s r*n r"#*ngacgxxacxg ucgaacxxac ccacccxgax CCftoou

cctaacgacx caacaaaaxg gxxaxgccxg gagacaatgx cgagaxgaxc xgtacgcxxa t dX)

XtCaCCCCax xgtcaxcgaa aaaggacaac gcxxcacagx tcgtgagggt ggaagcactg /t>u

taggcacagc tttggttact gaacttttgg attagtgcat ttatgaactt attggcttta 840

aaaattttgc atgctgaata ccaatattat gtcccttctc agaattctat aactacagtg 900

tcattattgt aataagactt ttgcatccat tgacaatggt atttgatact tttatagttt 960

ctactattgt tagccaaagt tataaaacaa ataataaaat aacgttgaat caaaaaaaaa 10^0

aaaaaaaaaa gcggccgcgg atccccgggt aaaaggaatg tctcccttgc cagtactgct 1080

agggtttttc tttcaaacta tggga 1105

<210> 3

<211> 1145
<212> DNA
<213> fission yeast

<400> 3

atttcagacg caattcacat ggcxxxxgac ugxaxxgcxa xxcxxgxcgg xtLagxtgcx Ok)

acgacgcttg ccaagatgcc xcxaaaxxax gcttacccct xxggaxxxgc aaaaattgag

gctctttcgg gtttcactaa tggTaLtxtt TtagLLXtga xxxcaxtxxc tatcgtcggc 1 Q f\XoU

gaggcattat ataggttatt tcatccgccc caaatgaata ccgaccaatt gttgttggtt

agttttttgg gccttgttgt gaatttggta ggtatcctag cgttcaatca tgggcataat 31)11

catgatcatg ggtctcatca ccatcattcc catagtaatc atagtatgtg tctgcctaac 360

actacaaatg atataaatat ttttgaagag tttgaagaag aaaaagataa tgttgaagcc 420

cagaaaatgg gctatacgaa tgacgatcac gtatcccaac atgaacatac ccatgagaat 480

agtcaggaac atcaccatga gcataaccac aatcatgatc acatccataa atacaatgaa 540

aaatgcgacc atgaaagcat aagtctccag aatttagaca atgatcatca ctgtcatcat 600

caccatgaaa atcataatat gcatggcata tttctgcata ttatcgcaga tactatgggc 660

2
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tctgttggag ttattgtctc tactatatta

rrttrnnratLXllLyyLcLL rtrfaataatL, Li. Lad Lao. u tnrtnratta

gattcggcga agaatttgct ctctgtgact

tgtttgtcga acatcagttt aagtcactcc

acaaacgaaa gaggtgaagt gtatggaata

ttaaacgtgg ttcgtaatga agtatttagg

cacatttgta tacaatctga acggccaaac

cagttgatat ccatacttat ttacgtgtaa

ttagc

<210> 4
<211> 906
<212> DNA
<213> fission yeast

<400> 4
tttactttag tcgctttgtt aaattggcct

aagagatata acatatgtca acgcgtcatt

ttctcccaaa agaacttaag aatttccatt

aacagtagcg gcagcagcct tagcacgctt

gatacccacc accccactta cgacgggctt

acggcggaga caatagaagc gagttcgttc

aaaacagcag cagtcttttg gtgaatgaca

gcataaggaa cacccatctt cttgcacaaa

tcgacatcgc tggcaatgag aaccaactta

tggttcaaac catatttaac attgtaaggc

ttggcaacag cctcggcttc agcaaccaaa

cggtacttgt taagcaactt gaagacctga

aactgagcaa tggcaggagg aaccttcaaa

aggcggatat actcaggcca cttaacaaaa

tgtcccccgg gtaaaaggaa tgtctccctt

aaggcc

PCT/AU01/00627

atacagtggt tttcatggac cggttttgat 720

atatttgttt ctgtacttcc attaattaaa 780

gatccagaat cggaatattt attgaagcag 840

gttgtcagtt tatccaaccc taagttctgg 900

ctccai-aLLC aggtgagcax agacggtgat you

aagctctcaa tcgctgtacc aaatttaaaa 1020

aattgctggt gtggaaaata gttcttacat 1080

ttttaattag atgaattaat attttcttta 1140

1145

cgaggtcgac gttaattaag cttttttttt 60

gattaactac ataacacgcc aattataaac 120

ttcaatccag atgaatttat ttaagagacg 180

agcgagcaaa gcttgggtct taccacccat 240

tcgtcgtact tagcagagaa gttagcatca 300

ttgtcttcct cacggacctc agtgacagct 360

gtaccaaggc gggccttgtt cttgacaatg 420

gcaggcaaga aaacgacgag ttcaatgggg 480

gccttcttgg cctcaatgag agctacaaca 540

ttcttagaga cgtcttgagc agacttgccg oUU

cgttgcttct tttcagcagc agtctcagga 660

gtagcagtgt ttttgtccaa agtcttctgg 720

cgcaagttca aaatcrtgcg acggcgttga 780

cggctcaagt cacgcttagg ttggatgtct 840

gccagtactg ctagggtttt tcgttcgaat 900

906
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